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If.V F o r S a J e
-* 100 acrcH of the beat 
"Bay land in' the- valley all 
clear and in hay, within  
m iles of station. P rice  
$21,000.00 on easy  term s.
5 acres F u ll Bearingr- 
Orchard in b est residen­
tial part Of city,; would 
make splendid sub-divis- 
ion, $12,000^00, on term s.
No. 1 A lfalfa, T im othy  
ahd Clover H ay, $18.00 
p e r  ton. Call' and . see  - 
th is  hay.
f.R. E. DeHart
— KELOWNA—
First-Class Fruit L,ands
FOR SALE
ON TH E HfepbUfctt FLATS'
A large acreage has been planted with 
Standard Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up
A bsolutely pure w a t e r d o m e s t i c  su pp ly  
< piped to every  lot. ■
Easy Terms
One-fifth cash, balance to suit purchaser
!('*
raft
THE CHINA & ELECTRIC STORE
Clearance Sale Ends Saturday, the 31st
Electric Light Fixtures-with Shades at Less than COST.
Electric Irons, Stoves, Heaters and 
Toasters at 33 1-3 per cent Off
j§<|gis, the l^st week in which you can buy China, Crockery 
11 and Glass at SACRIFICE PRICES.
Phone 84 GEO. F. JAM ES
PENDOZI STREET
Box 90
>
r r
L - • s„-
First Shipm ent of 4958 
Rolls to Hand.
It includes:
EVERY NOVEL TY
Please examine our stock.
Our Linoleum Remnant Sale is on: 
Inlaid Linoleums at 70c per yd. 
Best Printed Linoleums at 40c per yd.
Kelowna Furniture Company
UNDERTAKERS
Belgo-Ganadian 
fruit Lands Company
KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY]
Annual Mooting f r.
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
ORCHARD INSPECTION
Mr. Rose Defends Mis Statements
'a ttendance  a l  the annual At the regu lar m eeting of the City
Totting of the Kelowna ‘HospitalI Council on Friday, Acting M ayor 
Society, held In the Hoard of Trade Sutherland and Aldermen Taytpr, 
budding on F riday  afternoon, hum- Copeland, R attenbury , Adams and 
beijcd f about th ir ty , Including five Duggan were present.
ladles, and was much more "aatlsfac- j Acting M ayor Sutherland read a I Dear Sir,
toijy than  last y ear’s m cetlng^iyhcn | wire Worn C. If. Burgess & Co. o ffe r- | !As Mr. B arnhill,, in hid le tte r pub
■ Hlllview Orchard, j .■
■ F as t Ivclownn,
24th Jan u ary , 10M, 
To the . Editor, 1
l Kelowna , Courier.
only fifteen were p re a e n ^ F x ^ td e n *  I I»g to  take $40,000 C ity  six per I llfahed In the ''Courier*', of the. 22nd 
'S u therland  occupied thtTohalv. _ . |con t. debentures a t  Oltf and Inter- hist., oasts, reflections on the ver-
publlsh t h e  s ta tem en t 
herew ith. . .
. ’. BALANCE SHEET 
"  / D bccm ber 8 1 s t, 1918
A fter the. fo rm al reading and ndop«.j eat. .He s ta ted  the offer had not I uclty of m y statem ents, I tru s t you 
tlop  of the m inutes of la s t 'u n n u a l baen taken  up, as M ayor Jones was will give me space to rebut Home of 
meeting, copies of the apnual flnati- i a t  of tow n, b u t the City Clerk his ''corrections” and misleading rc-
clal s ta tem en t were distributed was In communication w ith  hLm. m arks.
S I  M°r  HUdACnri«h  and l h° A Wlre httd al0°  bCC“  rccclv<>d £rom When I Stated th a t I read an ae-
S r  „n ! ! ;  V ^  t v ^  w " 8^  ^ rlck  & Co* o f To,cdo’ count of an orcbard lst’s experience repo rt on the y e h rs  work. We. aaklng if the  Council was ready to L lth  m ig h t and tho flndln(£ oC (ho
and report | consider the  disposal of the remain- bacteria In the hives, I told the
•nB debentures, tru th . As to 1 w hat Mr. Barnhill
, The Acting M ayor pointed . out HUy 8 al)out no evidence having been
th a t  such enquiries as these were p ^bU8llcd by scientists In the U. B. •'* 
very encouraging. "The most l»n- A) o r anyw here else as to bacteria of
portan t th in g  in comieotton with BHght livlng In the jioney for any
these offers Is th a t  the bond m arket ^ c a t  length  of tluio, I  have npthluk ‘
Is evidently improving rapidly,” td  aay> cXccpt th a t ho p,lta h ,8 own
NE,W BUILDINGS .....  .....  1,388.90. a^ d  Aid, Sutherland. I knowledge up against th a t  of others.
M aterial on ground A le tte r  waa received from Palm er £ reod> aa £ have aircady stated , a
and Septic Tank. - & Rrtgcrson, applying fo r  the  rc- good artlole on th ,a very  aubjcct>
F u rn itu re  and Equipment... 2,208.40 newal of th e ir  contract . regarding a„ d j  wa,i t  Mr. B arnhill to thbr-
Inventbrles ........................ ... 039.18 the  City P ark , supervising the  p lan t- olilgi,]y understand th a t  th is Is true.
Groceries and ing of trees , and flowers, as carried Mlnd you, I did not mention the
®UPPl,CS .................  >. ' out last y e a r- Th0 le tte r  was •«“  h o n e y -I  said "hives” contained the
r ™ fS .....................  1f  J 1?® on the- tablc- bacteria. W ith all Mr. Barnhill’s
, ‘ ; : r :  ' '  Z l ™  Aid. Adams ,aske|l *hat his com- £lourlt)h about sclencc (lnd solcntl8ts (1
Unexplred Ins ce ... 15-.78 | mittee  be supplied w ith a map of Blippose ho includes h im se lf)-th e  fact
th e  w ater system  throughout the | ha3 come to Ilght thAt n0W a t  this
Assets
Buildings, Old .:.$7.869.98 
H eating P lan t ... ...1,537.92
-$9,407.90
P atien ts’ Balances Owlng^ ... 3,472.00 I p jt y.
' P r io r  To & 1911 ... 809.35 Ald
1912, ...... . 581.90
1913 .....  .... . ......2,571.33 ;
Sutherland-
Sundry Debtors ...... ...... ...
t 'i ty  of Kelowna 
G ran t • v... ... ...750.00 
Prov. Govt. G ran t 755.00 
- Sundry .....  .. . .. 17.75
Cash on Hand ...... . .... .... . 830.05
B ank of ; M ontreal Savings,
Cash on Hand ...... ...... .. 1.60
Real E sta te  ...... ...... ...... ... 9,540.00
Hospital G rounds.--
; .$28,808.58
Liabilities'
Subscriptions to # M atern ity  » — 
W ard Held Over ... ... ...$ 55.00 
Bank of M ontreal, Over­
d ra ft, j Allowing for O u t­
standing  Cheques ...... ...... 197 50
Sundry C reditors,: Deo. Sup­
p ly  Accounts ...... ...... r.. 3o8.8(l-
Kelowna Hospital Sac., Cap^ 
ita l Account ..... ....... ......28,309.22
B alance-Forw ard 
From  1912 ...15,299.33
Balance From Re­
venue Account ... 3,409.89 
Real E s ta te  ... .. 9,340.00
late date, M r. Cunningham has seen 
, rem arked .that. £it  to  employ "a capable. P lan t
probably several maps would be re- Pathologist” to  determine thb point 
qulrcd. , . • ■ j ■ . , ' ] In question. - ■
1,523.351 CU* C!eJ k  r aa ^  t 0 .rtS- In Mr.. Cunningham’s action of1 certain  w hat the ipaps would cost. , . “  • 4
/ 1 .! employing a Pathologist - we see' *dls-
“  Copeland, reported th a t  he Ullot ovldenco oI ,sn „ aoc(.
area h a r in g , some /tro u b le  regarding U 8ea80 calIcd fa r  l t
the disposal of tw o trees on Rich-1 v r ^  j„ 1 / . - . officials are as learned aa Mr. Burn-
te r  St. near - the Presbyterian M11 ' „ K• , ■ i . ; . hill would h av q .u s  believe, .why. goChurch. The -trees .were • in terfering  .. . ,, », • , • ! ■ to th is  unnecessary evpense ?. Plain-
w ith  the p lans for g rading  and im- „  -mt n  , ..  ^ I , , '; . 4  ^ , ly  speaking, Mr. B arnhill is talking
proving the s tree t, and were dan-.L ,; ■ . .  u . . .. : -'r •■■'■■j-- , . . . ’ , th rough  his ha t, and i t  would a tgerous a t n ight. "Some people .were , , . v . •^ .... ■ , > ■ , • least have been wiser to  have waited
very -angry  a t  the destruction of the .. ,■> .. ■ \r ■,■ : ■ .  . vV-- , , ,  Until the Pathologist had m a d e  histrees,v and- would probably, have , T a „ . ,. , _  . . , r v report. W hat I  wanted to drawlynched me, b u t -luckily  - I was opt » • :v  T - . > . :.  . „ , . . , ,  v, , ■ from the Inspector was Informationof town,” said Aid. Copeland. "I u ^ , , .
hi I, x,* , . „  - as to  w h a t ex ten t they had gone inlike beautifu l trees as well as any- . , .. T„ . . a
. . x 'v  xi- 4. , I investigating B light bacteria, andonej bu t no t-w hen  they  are grow ing* , ' - , ; , ■, . .  . „ . Jjr \ now we have a t  least the satisfactionin the roaa.” -.- . - *  . •. ,• . ■ -■ *-. -
aio a xu 1 j  - x j  . .  x . . .  of knowing th a t previously nothing Aid. S u therland -sta ted , chat Aid. . , . . . . .  ^i. ,  ' u, . ■ . had been done buc th a t  the Depart-.Copeland m igh t use h is , own judg- . . . - , a a , , -r
moot In the matter. To thla, t h a r "  ^ . J "
Council assented. -  . .  . - 1 seriously In hand, and tve can look
V $23,868.58NOTE.—The Hospital grounds, 
,9.54 acres, donated - by the' Kelowna 
Land and O rchard Co. and deeded by 
them to Trustees, has been deeded 
over to  the H ospital direct, apd a 
valuation placed upon it  as . acreage, 
a t $1,000 per acre. y
Aid. Sutherland suggested : th a t
every committee should have. a .m in ­
ute book;, and keep a record of all 
th e ir meetings. . . .
The .Council held .a: leng thy  , dis-
for a report shortly , from a really  
"capable Pathologist.” ’ .As to  - the 
"honest e ffo rts” made throughout 
the Kelowna d istric t, I w ish to con­
fine m y rem arks to the ; K. L. G. 
Benches, for ..then you, can under- scusslon . on .the su b jec t-. and the urn- . 
jo rlty  of t h e  alderm en accncd to  tho Possibility o t mjr k n n n ln s
w hat I am w riting  about.
1 do not w ant to  go ipto a lengthy
favour the idea. .
The Acting M ayor, also suggested
th a t, ;_aS the Council would no t be I suffice one instance, and now, 
very -busy fo r  some time, owing to I  ^ me .tell -you th a t the orchard
the lack of ■ money, the aldermen I f? question, in the  firs t place, has 
could spend- the  time in looking^ over J -been sprayed for 2 y ears—not 
all the  City by-laws, and tabula ting ai“ ce the >Vlnler of,' 191.1-19.12 
any. am endm ents they considered j .RRsht \vas found In this orchard  last 
/V Ja n u a ry  • 20th, J.914.1 necessary. Probably a  number of J y cdr » and 1 will say th a t, although
I have examined the  books of y o u r! the by-laws needed revision, . and |.no ; spray ing  was done, the ow ner did
Society and find th a t the S ta tem en t I doubtless new ones would have to son*e Pruning of diseased twigs, etc.
to 'Dec. 3*1. 1918, prepared from be draw n up, especially sonic by-.H'^10 ^ ox Pi®0® had Blight In i t—was
them Is correct.' Every—facility  has laws providing for the inspection of ^  summer sp rayed? There .aro. 
been afforded by the  S ecretary  and milk,- wood, coal and o ther articles. several places I know of th a t wero
1 -n ecessa ry  booskn and -vouchers — Aid. Adahis asEedTIf iTCityTmarket not sprayed la s t year,- and I-could
placed a t  my disposal. would be feasible. Inform  Mr. B arnhill of sovcral who
(Signed) The Council, discussed the subject do not Inteud sprayl,TB thIs y car- a
R. E. DENISON, for some tim e. Aid. R attcnbury  awl nicc Prospect for the man whp en-
Auditor. | Aid. Copeland p o i n t i n g  o u t  s e v e r a l  f a v o u r s  to do the r ig h t thing, and
cases'w here sh o rt measure was glv-I *a^cs a Pride • in his tre e s!  .. Mr. 
en in wood and ooal. No action p 3?*nh111 ,Wodl4 * a v o ty;«q,^ljftve,.Ui«it 
was taken  on the  m atte r, b u t the H  ^ ? Ve “ ade false statcm ent«-rbu t I 
various committees .promised to I wdsb you to undeiAfund l ’»n teillng 
study  the by-law s thoroughly, and absolute, tru th .. ,£h,eae ^are (lu
MAINTENANCE AND REVENUE 
ACCOUNT
M aintenance
1913 1912
[.Board A ccount.. . . . $1,670.84 $1,395.51
D rug Account. . . . . . 549.35 779.16
Expense Account, 
G enera l............. 380.51 351.55
Expense Account, 
M ain tenance... 12^.48 218.75
[S alaries, N u rse s ... 2,957.90 2,767.50
E x tra  N u rs in g .. . . . 285.50. 205.50
Secretary, S a la ry  . . 600.00 480.00
Fuel ........................... 609.59 518.671
In su ra n ce .. . . . . . . . . 124.72 130.00
L a u n d ry .. . . . . . . . . . 650.70 594.29
L ig h t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 181.29 165.50
W a te r ........•.............. 35.94 32.37
•D eprecia tion . . . . . . 672.15 1.042.68
f  W ritten off P a ­
tien ts’ Accounts 995.87
% I
645.62
Inspection. ’ • ^ '
The Council then  adjourned until | : Regarding Mr. BarnhiltV.-;. bravely
worded s ta tem en t aifent "w ritten 
notices,” also as to  tissuing of Hatiiepv 
I would like Mr. B a rn h ill 'to  publish: :
a 4 I s t  of th e . parties-no notified,, for 
M anager Duncan has a t last . sc-11 n jig h t pick ■ out. some, in teresting  .
names for h im / i t  is not enough
“  Gfaustark ”  Coining Soon
Co., of Chicago, for th e ir far-fam ed I to say  th a t thqre  are people who 
production of "G rausfark,” the date could prove his activity, le t him
If  th e  places in my
among theatre  pa trons and from  all they  should have been, and If they
house, -awaits were, all- I can say  Is th a t they  wero
the organisation here. Two com-
$9,841.84 $9,327,101 . . . ,Balance carried  to [Pletc Bets of scenery  aro being car-
C apital Account 3,469.89 566.521 rl^d, so th a t the production m ay be
$13,469.73 $9,893.62] ’,r0’>Cr' ’r ' Staged anyw here. T N ,.
1 company played in  Regina, Sask.,* 1913:—-Buildings; 5 p. c., $396.85;. - ,
furniture, 10 p .c . ,  $197.80; heating  a fcw daya a ^°’ ahd Tress reports 
I p lant, 5 p .c ., $77.50. 1912:-B uildings, ju8t rcoclvcd from  th a t  city speak 
! 10 p.c., $870.08; furn iture , 5 p .c., $90.95; | Vcry h lKbly of tho performance,
mentioning p a rticu la rly  th a t l t  was 
Continued on pafre'5 I staged In a first-class planner.
not sprayed, and  so the o rders of 
the D epartm ent were ignorod and no 
honest effo rt made.
As to  his visiting iny orchard twica 
in  1913, he le ft a ll to  the Imagina­
tion o f- th e  public bu t th is Is w hat 
happened/ The .firs t visit was in 
Jan u a ry , having been requested b y '
P
r^i
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rrnE RrELOWNA. OOUKIEin AND OKANAflAN ORGHARDlST
THUBBDAY, JANUARY 1^>. 19:14 *
\
L O D G E S
A .F .^ A .  M.
$ t  G t o r g o ’ s  L o d g e , 
N O , e i .
Regular mcetlngii «m Frj* tlayn, ra or bdwe tbe full moon, nt tt p.m. In Kay* mr’it Hall. HoWurnlug 
brethren cordially Invited, ,,
Q. A. Mkiki.ic B. G hav
W . M . See.
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
“ K E L O W N A  L O D O l i "
Lending Library; enquire, 
Secretary, liox 376
W . B . P E A S E ,  S Y D N E Y  I I .  O L D ,
P r e s id e n t. S e c r e ta r y .
ENQUIRIES INVITED
P R O FE SS IO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
.  ^ . N otaries P ublic,
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. KERR
B arrister  
and Solicitor,
■Notary P ublic,
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
E. C. W ED D ELL
B A R R IS T E R , .
S O L IC IT O R  & N O TA R Y  PU B LIC
9 W illits Block Kelowna, B.C.
CHARLES HARVEY
II.A .SC;., C .E .,  D .L .S . & B .C .L .S . .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering- Reports and Estim ates * 
Office: Hewetson & M antle B lk., Kelowna, B . C. 
Telephone 147 .. i
John C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U ILD ER .
P la n s  and Specifications P repared 
and  estim ates given for public Build­
in g s , Town ana  Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
PIA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TO D  BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of M usic, and  la te ly  w ith Kendrick 
P yne, Mus, D e i.  O ry an isto f the  C a th ed ra l, Man- 
_ cheater, E ng land , receives pupils a t  
T H E  STU D IO , T R E N C H  BLO CK , KELOW NA 
1 Music of every  description supplied
. A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
J ) R .  J. W . N . S H E P H  E R D
DENTIST.
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St. -
K ELO W N A . B.C.
D r. R. M a th is o n
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
of D en tal S urgery , P h iladelphia
L icen tia te  of B ritish  C olum bia.
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
M oney to  Loan,
On improved real property; also on 
other securities. '
F ire , L ife and  Accident Insurance.
Gi A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
Miss Evelyn Wilson
E L E C T R O L Y SIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face M assage Manicure . 
M O R R ISO N  -TH O M PSO N  BLOCK
9.30 a .m . to  12 noon an d  2 p.m . to  6 p .m . -
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU RG EO N  
G raduate o f " McG il l  U niversity . 
C alls  may be left a t  R atten  bury and 
Williams*. Office.
R eside n ce  :  G L E N N  A V E N U E ,
T e l .  N o . 2 0 2
G. H. E . HUDSON
N E W  L I N E  O f  P O S T C A R D S . A l l  L o c a l V ie w s
W hy not have a  Portrait 
-  taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI St.. KELOWNA
W ATER NOTICE
FOR A LICENCE TO TAKE AND 
USE WATER.
MOTICE Is h e re b y  g iv en  th a t  th e  
S o u th  K elow na I r r ig a t io n  
L td .,  <>t K elo w n a , B.C., wUl ap p ly  fo r  
a  licence to  ta k e  a n d  use 5,400 g a l­
lons p e r  d a y  o f w a te r  o u t  of a  s p r in g  
s i tu a te d  on  th e  S. E . M o f . S jo. L  
T p . 20 . T h e  w a te r  w ill be d iv e rted  
n t  th e  s p r in g  a n d  wHF ba used  fo r 
m u n ic ip a l P»H»oscs <m th e  lan d  de­
sc rib ed  a s  t h -  W ca i  fifklf o f Section  
T h re e , T o w n sh ip  20. ...
T h is  ho tlcc  w as  p o s te d  « n  the  
ground on  th e  1 0 th  d a y  o f  J a n u ­
a r y  1914. T h e  a p p lica tio n  w ill be 
f ile d  in  th e  t*Ifio2  o f^ th e  W a te r  9<v
.c o rd c r  a t  V ernon . , / * * - •  ;  •
O b jec tions  m a y , be. filed  w ith  che 
sa id  W a te r"  R eco rd er o r  w ith  th e  
C o m p tro lle r  , o t  W a te r  Kiorhts, P a r  
l ia ra e n t B u ild ings, V ictoria*
SO U T H  K E LO W N A  IRRIG A TIO N  
- COY., L T D ., A pplicant.
P e r  F. W . O iyves, A g en t. ■ ■
THE KELOWNA COURIER
and
Okanagan Orchardlst.
--- **ri--- ■—1 ■
Owned and Edited by
G E O .  X .  R O S E . M . A .
SunscR irrioN  Kates 
(S trictly  in Advance)
T o  ally add m m  In C a n ad a  and  all p a r ta  rf thv 
llrltfeh E m pire: SI.W per year. United
S taten  aud o ther foreign countries: *2.00 per 
year.
A dvertising  R-ntes
pur word ; Minimum Charon. *5 centu, 
toad end Timber Notl«e»-30 days, *5; 60 d ays, *7.
Legal and Mualclpol A drerlU Ing-rirn^Innenl.m , 12c 
" per lino; each Hubsequent Iniiertloii, He per 
line. ' .  . •, ,
Dradlna Notices followlno Local New*—Publinhcd un­
d er heading “  UuhIiiob» Locals,”  3c lfer 'V01'4'* 
first Insertion; 2c tier word, each BUbacquent 
insertion. Minimum Uiarge: f irs t Insurtlon, 60c; 
each Hubneuuent liisertiou. 25c.
Transient ond Contract Advertljcmcnt*—K i i w - ac­
cording tu  size ol space taken .
...... i--
C on tract advertise rs  will please notice th a t  all 
changes ol advertisem en ts m u st he handed 
to 'th e  p rin te r bv T uesday  no«in, otherwise 
- they canno t bo inserted In the  cu rren t week s 
issue. ‘
Nows ol social and  other events will bo g lad ly  re 
ceived for publication, il au then tica ted  b.v 
the  w riter’s nam e and add ress which will not 
be prin ted  il so desired. L e tte rs  embodying 
“ kicks”  o r com plaints, or referring to  urn tu n s  
ol public In terest, will also be published, b u t 
„uiy ovei th e  w riter’s  a c tu a l nam e, not a 
“ iium do plum e.”  (T h is  is th e  rule m a u o b y  
ail the  C oast D ailies.) N o m a tte r  ol a  
dalous,.libellous or im pertinen t n a tu re  will be 
accepted .
To ensure acceptance, all m anuscrip t should be 
legibly w ritten  on one side of th e  paper onl>. 
T ypew ritten  copy is preferred.
T h e  C O U R IE R  docs not necessarily endorse the 
sen tim ents of auv  contributed  article .
T H U R S D A Y , JANUARY .29, 1914
THE LATE LORD STRATHCONA
Eloquent Tribute by Baptist Pastor
(Communicated)
The death  of Canada’s Lord High 
Commissioner In London, a t the ad­
vanced age of 9 4 , was made the oc­
casion of a high tribu te  by Rev. I), J . 
Welsh a t  the  B aptist Churah. on Sun 
day  evening. The rev. gentleman 
took as his text*, Gen. 2 5 —And A 
foraham gave —up the  ghost, and 
died In a good old a|ga, an  old man 
and full, of y e a rs ; and was gathered 
unto his people. He said th a t the 
following day the funeral would take 
place about noon in London of the, 
la te  Lord S tratheona and Mount 
Royal, a m an who, for over half a 
century, had been prom inent lu the 
government of Canaaa. His death on 
Wednesday m orning of the week that 
had passed, had ’been the occasion toi 
the m ourning of this entire nation 
from the A tlantic to  the P a c i f i c  
There was nobody acquainted with 
the public life of Canada nor with 
the men who had been prom inent in 
any sense in making h istory  in C a n a ­
da who did not lam ent the departure 
of this"igieat and should they  not say 
good man ?
Lord S tratheona was born In ScoG 
land, in the year 1820, o f  humble 
parents and received bu t the com­
mon and public school education o f 
th a t country . At 18 years of age. 
he came to Canada and mitered the 
Hudson's Bay Co., or the North-W est 
T rading  Co. as it  was then  called. 
Ills early  years m the service of tha t 
company were spent on the coasts of 
Labrador, a n d ’also w hat was known 
in those early  days as the great 
North-W est T errito ries o r  W estern 
Canada. He was a man In his youth 
of wonderful powers of endurance, 
possessing unusual wisdom and stren ­
g th  of determ ination as well as cour­
age and force of character. He was 
speedily recognised by those who 
were his associates to ba-a^m au mar­
ked out  fo r- a—prominent—posltlon-ln-
la te r years— He-gave himself so ear­
nestly In those : early  years to the 
details of the business of th a t  great 
company, which, perhaps more than  
any o ther company, had had to do 
with the development of W estern Ca­
nada, in order to become acquainted 
with the business, th a t  he knew i t  
from beginning to end. At a very 
early  age, he assumed control of the 
western in terests  in th is company, 
and was m arked out by i ts  president 
as Its chief commissioner in .Canada.
The late Lord S tratheona was not 
content merely w ith giving himself 
to the in te rests  of his company, but 
he was concerned very much With 
the development of Canada. He saw. 
when be was 40 years o f  age, th a t 
there m ust be a wonderful expansion 
of this g re a t land, and i t  was said by 
those who were competent to say so 
th a t Lord Strnthoona was the- chief 
factor In the promotion, development 
and completion of th a t  wonderful 
transportation  system known *s the 
Canadian Pacific R ailw ay; and 'it was 
for th a t reason th a t the next day, 
as near as possible a t  the haur ihat 
his body would be laid to rest, every 
wheel upon every tra in , and every 
engine upon every vessel owned by 
the C. IV, II. throughout the • world, 
would be s till far a period o f three 
minutes. This, in Itself, from th«.-
g rea tes t transporta tion  system  In tb« 
world, w h o  a tribute to the eatcem 
and confidence th a t the  late lord 
was held In the buslnen* w orld; ana 
they  were h o t surprised to learn 
th a t  bo th  th e ir Federal and Provin­
cial Governments, foi a short space 
of time, hod been prorogued In qrdet 
th a t tribu te  arid respect might be 
paid to the g rea t departed.
Nome of them perhaps, read the 
eulogies by  Jit. Hon. Robert Borden, 
Sir Wilfrid L aurler and em inent ca­
binet m inisters Who hud spoken In 
the g rea tes t term s o f this great and 
noble man, who had spent his year* 
In splendid and heroic servloe for thi» 
building up of this g rea t land. They 
were hot surprised to learn from  t.li« 
press on the o ther side of the wa­
te r  th a t he, was there reckoned as' 
one of th e ir  own and th a t  a mart of 
his shrewd and splendid wisdom and 
knowledge, his keen Intellect and un­
doubted stro n g th  of cluuaoter. was 
looked upon as the ideal representa­
tive of a g rea t country like Can­
ada, a man who was loved and re 
speoted In the .truest bensc of the 
term .
And how did all this come to pasaT 
In looking over his life and making 
such a s tudy  of It as It was poasi. 
ble for the speaker to do from  the 
lite ra tu re  a t his disposal, there were 
some things which th a t life taught 
which were of practical value. Not 
only to the youngest of those pre­
sent whose lives were bsforo them, 
but for every one of them, thero was 
an Inspiration to be gathered from 
the study of a life like th a t. F irst 
of all, Lord Stratheona had a de ter­
mination to m aster his business, to 
know the details cif the great en ter­
prise with which he was connected. 
He Igave himself to the m astery  of 
the details of the work of the Hud­
son’s* Bay Co. In order th a t th a t 
company m ight find him an in­
dispensable factor In Its life, and th a t 
was one of the truest elements, of 
success. W hen a boy 18 years of 
age there m ust have appeared those 
elem ents of character thac stood nim 
so well in those 75 years o t his p u ­
blic life.
Then, again, another feature of his 
character th a t  was prom inent was 
his faithfulness in the discharge of 
all his duties, i t  was said the late 
lord never failed to do w h a t was re- 
quired of him in any office or any 
w ork to which he was called. He 
(the speaker) thought they were 
sometimes disposed to say  th a t the 
lines had fallen unto th is man in 
p leasan t places, arid th a t Lord 
S tratheona had unusual opportunities 
fo r- success given, to him th a t were 
not given to the o rd in iry  every day 
man. He did not believe in th a t kind 
of philosophy. He believed there was 
a fu tu re  and a place for every man 
th a t  m ight be achieved,- and there 
was not one o f-th em _ th a t could not 
achieve some-tiling high-T and better 
th an  w hat they  were achieving at, 
the p resen t moment ,lf they deter­
mined to give expression to the nob.o 
qualities of character of such a man 
as the deceased nobleman. .
A th ird  leatu re  was his capacity 
for work. I t  was said of Lord 
S tratheona th a t  all througa his 75 
years of servlee for Canada he show­
ed a splendid power to ca rry  on the 
work. This was w hat men marvelled 
a t. He showed a power o t endurance 
which continued w ith him un til w ith ­
in a  week of his death. Some one' 
who kneV him well for many years 
of h is  life had said th a t  ha had a 
g rea t and m asterful mind and th a t 
he possessed an indomitable will th a t 
belonged to so many people who 
came from Scotland.
Then again, he was a m an who liv­
ed a clean life. The speaker was
glad th a t Mr. Parker Williams, the
Socialist Opposition member in the 
H. U. Legislature, two days before, 
had said in his brief word ot eulogy 
th a t Lord Stratheona above every­
th in g  else had lived a clean life and 
th a t  he possessed his m ental abili­
ties until the last.
Another lesson he thought should 
be learned from a . s t u d y  «f t h e  ^ de­
ceased lord’s life was his unselfish 
and generous nature.. The .speaker 
was struck  In reading tne lives ot 
th is man, th a t they had all said thut 
he was nomy generous. He was a 
man who possessed g re a t wealth, 
-but—h e - fe l t - th a t_ .th a t w ealth  was
given to him not to use in lavish ex-i 
pendlture upon himself, not in sel­
fish indulgence th a t w ealth could 
produce, bu t he ever thought of thobv 
th a t  were doivu and under, and li, 
was said in London to-d iy th a t/ th e  
figure of LoTd Stratheona would) be 
missed not more by the high and 
noble of th a t city than by the poor 
and the needy who were recipients 
of his generosity. Sorely in every 
tribu te  ot respect th a t was paid to 
th is g rea t man reference must be 
made to his noble and generous and 
unselfish nature.
Another quality  Lord Stratheona 
possessed was his S tirling  character. 
He would like to emphasise th a t be­
cause, a fte r all, the man who rose 
to the h ighest degree of eminence 
in public life should m aintain the 
honour and respect and confidence of 
all. He believed th a t behind him was 
the eternal power of God, and under­
neath  him were the everlasting 
a rm s ; and i t  was He who support­
ed and assisted this man, because God 
was working in history and waa lead­
ing the whole, race onward and up 
w ard in life. So this man was pos­
sessed ot character of sterling  worth 
and waa loved and respected Dy ail 
who knew him. And thus, In speak­
in g  of this man, was It any  wonderl 
th a t  the Ji'copie of Canada acknow­
ledge thdlr grief and sorrow now lie 
was gone ”
The choir during the .evening ten ­
dered the anthem , ”1 was glad when 
they  said unto ine,” and-by  special! 
request the male q u arte tte  (Messrs.- 
Pedlar, W eeks, Wade and Pclton), 
sang  “Crossing the B ar" (Adams).
FIRE BRIGADE
Elect Officers for 1914
' (Communicated)
Tho Kelowna Volunteer Fire “Bri­
gade on Tuesday n igh t completod 
the ir annual business meeting, which 
occupied two evenings, when reports 
of the p ast year’s work and finan­
ces were gone Into.
The following officers were clout­
ed for the preaent y e a r : Chief. Mnx 
Jen k in s; /Deputy Chief, Jack Mo-i 
M lllan; Seo.-Treas., A. 8. Wade. 
S ho rt speeches were delivered by the 
appointees, anil enthusiasm ran high 
among the .members, who showed 
their appreciation of the rem arks
made. 1
Officers foi tlio respective reels 
were then  eleotod as follows; Reel 
No. 1—Captain. Gluude N ew by; Lieu­
tenan t, W. G Wilson. Reel No. 2—• 
Captain. H arvey B row n; Lieutenant. 
A. McMillan.
All tho boys are keen over tho Im­
po rtan t p a r t they ure expected to 
'•fill In the protection ot their city. 
The “Smoke E aters” . wish to thunk 
all citizens who have helped them 
In. a n y ’way whatsoever as a Brigade 
during th_* p ast year, and would point) 
out th a t the support of every ‘one 
Is Indispensable to make the organ­
ization the best of Its kind Lu the 
In te rio r o f1 B.C.
COMPANY ORDERS
" E ”  Company, 102nd Regt.
Orders by Capt. G. C. Rose, Com-
; inandlng,
No. 1—14.
Kelowna, P.C.,
,Jnn. 29, 1914.
1. ENLISTMENT.— The tallowing 
men, having been fu lly  attested , are 
taken on Ihe s tren g th  of the Com­
p a n y : P rivates A. S. Wade, W, J. 
Copeland and R. W. Thoirtasi 
2. DRILLS—Drill will be held every 
Monday evening, until fu rth er notiut, 
a t 8  o’clock sharp, In the tem porary 
quarters, old public school, .next the 
P resbyterian  Church Hall. Men will 
please note th a t attendance a t arlha 
Is compulsory, and th a t those absent, 
ing: themselves must furnish a rea­
sonable excuse to the Commanding 
Officer.
G. C R03E .
Captain.
WRESTLING
Hatch Wins Handicap
When A1 Hatch sen t his picture 
up from Vancouver a week ago, he 
wrote on . th e 1 back the  following 
characteristic message, “I will be 
there*-—■with; bells on, believe' me,” 
The little  fellow made good on Tues­
day n ight before a sm all audience, 
when he won his handicap by keep­
ing away from Clarence Eklund for 
60 m inutes of gruelling -work. The 
Vancouver boy was p re tty  groggy 
when the fun  was a ll over, and he 
would not have lasted .much longer, 
blit his. ag ility  and am azing streng th  
enabled him to break all combina­
tions clamped on by the middle­
weight champion. The bout was le* 
fereed by  H .: K. Small, .
Two prelim inary w restling bouts 
were held while the champions w ore 
ge tting  ready. Lom e Lemon was gi­
ven the decision over Jim  B runette, 
a fte r eight m inutes work. Larne got 
a body scissors, and while he did 
not fla tten  out his rival, was pun­
ishing him and i t  was so close to a 
pin fall th a t  he got the decision. It 
was a good exhibition, both boys 
working th e ir  hardest.
Dan McMillan scissored his oppo­
nent, W alter Raym er, ju s t as his 
lO m inutes was about up and se­
cured a fall. Both grapplers did. 
some p re tty  work.
The champions then  came on the 
stage and were Introduced by Man­
ager Dunca,n.. H atch stripped well 
and w ent Into action fa s t a t  the call 
of time. Eklund w hirled him to the 
m at b u t th e  little  fellow rolled out 
and off the canvas. S ta rtin g  from 
the^top, H atch worked a hip-lock but 
Eklund again climbed behind and 
stayed there).
The outstanding featu re  or the 
m atch was H atch’s s tren g th  in break­
ing the combinations p lastered on 
him by the tricky  middleweight. Ek- 
lund outrguessed him over and over
again and clamped ou everything 
from a reversed body hold to  a 
hammcriock. Hatch, who Is a doubie- 
jOlnted hum an, was able to disiooato 
his shoulders a t  will and squirm out 
of holds th a t  would havo proved 
fa ta l to  . the  overage heavyweight. 
The fron t body scissors which ena­
bled Eklund to pin Clapham, the big 
English g rappler, did not fla tten  out 
Hatch, although they  certainly took 
the starch  our. of him.
“I believe th a t Mr. Hatch Is the 
best man of his w eight In the world 
to-day,” said Eklund, addressing the 
audience a f te r  the m atch.
“Eklund nearly got me,” remarked 
H atch, as he lay in  his bod a fter 
the fun was all over. *T would cer­
tain ly  like to see him w restle Walk- 
„er in Vancouver. "He and George 
would p u t up a cracker jack match, 
for th is Kelowna m an is certainly 
a punisher, take It from me.”
: Benvoulin Rotes
. '  The Benvoulin L ite ra ry  Society 
will meet a t  the home of Mr. L ytle  
on F riday  night, the 30th, when a 
debate will be held on the liquor 
question, “Resolved th a t the aboli­
tion of the bar and the substitution 
of the new amendm ent laws will le ^  
sen the consumption of Uqubjp^X^
■A very In teresting debate was held 
a t  the home of Mr. Batem an on F ri­
day night, the 23rd, the subject of 
the debate being, “Resolved, th a t the 
people of the 20th cen tury  lead a 
b e tte r life th an  those of any o ther 
cen tury  lived.” The negative side 
won the debate.
h e w e t s o n  m a n t l e
■ LIM IT® ** ,
TO R” NT
STORE
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
The Best
T h ey  are different from the ordinary oneB that are 
slow  and hard to operate. You can; prune five to s ix  trees  
with g o o d  pruning-tools while you would be doing one
with the old s ty le  poor ones.
W e carry the very best in th ese  lines, w ith tlie famous 
R IE SE R  SH E A R S at the top. F or heavier work we re­
commend the Orchard K ing, which cu ts  a l imb up to two 
inches in th ickn ess. F or the high lim bs we have the 
D E T R O IT  and K A N SA S. . ^
Bishop P ru n ing  Saw s in 14 and 16 inch.
A lso the right step  ladders fo^ r orchard Work",
• »
The Right Tools Make Pruning a  Pleasure.
D. LEGKIE
The Reliable H ard w are  S tore
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
]  ESTABLISHED 1817 [
C apital P a id  Up - -
Rest - . - - - -
Undivided Profits - -
Total A ssets (October, 1913)
$16,000,000 00 
■V 16,000,000.00 
1,046,217.80 
- 242,263,219.60
R. B. A ngus, Esq. . 
Hon. Rnbt. M ackay 
C. R. Hosmer, Esq.
H . R. Drummond, Esq.
B O A R D  O F  D IR E C T O R S
H. V. M eredith, E sq ., P residen t
E. B. Gret-nshields, E sq . - S ir  William M acdonald
Sir T hos. S haughnessy , K . C. V . O. David Morrice, Esq.
A. B au m g arten . E sq . C. B. (Jordon, Esr
D. F orbes A ngus, E sq , W m . McJ
S IR  F R E D E R IC K  W IL L IA M S -T A Y L O R , G eneral
B ankers in C a n ad a  and  London, E ng land , for Dominion G overnm ent; _  . ■
B ranches established th roughout C a n a d a  an d  N ew foundland; also in  London, E ngland; 
New York, Chicago, Spokane and Mexico C ity . ,
S av ings D epartm en ts a t  all B ranches. Deposits of from $1.00 upw ards received, and 
in te re s t allowed a t  cu rren t ra te s .
A  general bank ing  business tra n sa c te d . . . ..
K e lo w n a  B rotixch—P . D uM oulln . Mgr.
Glen more Fruit Lands
Situated, w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it  commands a  beautiful view of the town,. :
, lake and surrounding country. ,
ID E A L  FR U IT  SO IL  ABUNDANCE OF W A TER
C L O S E  T O  TOWN AND M A RK ET
T here is only one Glenmore; don’t  m iss theopportunity  of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirab le p ro p e rty .';
TH E CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
. L I M I T E D
K ELO W N A  - - -  -  - B . C .
O k a n a g a n  S p r a y  F a c t o r y
L im e and  S u lphur Solution
Place your orders now for winter spray.
Buy the home-made product and keep 
the price from reverting to the former 
high figure of $13 per 40-gal. barrel. . .
You can buy it now  from us
For $10
—  SP E C IA L  PR IC ES FO R  CAR LO AD LO TS —-
F acto ry  : ELLIS STREET 
P. O. Box 569 ^  ^  Phone No. 249
CO A L G O i A L
Famous Taber Smoke- 
' less Lump and 
Pennsylvania Hard in 
Nut, Stove and Egg  
sizes
W. HAUG
’Phone 66. KELO W N A , B. C.
Rough or Dressed.
- — • ■-................ •_ -i.: _ V ‘
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
D oors, M ouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
V \
VK id
PH
fjhg
and
An
• ■
will be given on
at 8.30 p.m., in the
>*»
• ‘ _ •
. Artistes: .;, , v ■
Miss Frances A. Pearson, L.R.A.M., Soprano
: Mi ss E. P. Duthie, JMezzo Soprano
M Contralto
Mr. Herbert Johnston, Tenor Mr. Geo. McKenzie, Baritone
MRS. EDGELOW
Mr. Albert Shaw; Elocutionist Mr. Drury Pryce, Violinist
T H E  HARMONIC MALE Q U A R TETTE 
(Messrs. Pedlar, Peljon, Weeks'and Wade)
TH E SOCIETY’S ORCHESTRA
ACCOMPANISTS: :: Mrs. Thayer, Mr. H. Tod Boyd.
HOARD D F  T R A D F  I la st has been ABSOLUTEW  EREE
U U IIIIU  U l I IlfU IL  Off COHT TO TH E aiT l*  Off jcfe-
Annual HOOtlnK BQW.NA.’ And ill thin rvspcot l would
Tin, attendance a t  the nnnunl meet- ,lko draw  your -“-‘ tantlon to. noma 
| i»K of the Board of Trade, lield orf oC tLo iead lns Journals In the Old 
Tuesday night, numbered no leaa CouI,try» of ord inary  nows-
than  . 58 m ongers, In oplto of the *'0|,er8* th u t bavo «»vori Kelowna vo- 
counter a ttra c tio n  of tho Eklund- I ry  considerable tymou; I will In thto 
Hatch wrestling; match. Vlcc-Presl- re*,ort e"u ineratc  thm v-,"0anuda7  
dent E llio tt was In tho chair, and *Canadlan MttU’ and ‘Pofonlzcf,* Tho 
I there were also pretftmt Meaara. W, I write-up In thoBe th ree  porlodloila
Beuver Jones, S e c re ta ry ; It. B. K err, ttlono (w hich, are on file- tn the ot-
| t. A T ,, tu floe),' If paid tor m the ordinary wayB. A. Copeland, L. L. T aylor. P. Du- Would JlttV0 umouut(;d tw ^ p o o .
I Moulin, W. Huuig, J . Leathlcy , it. L. These, and scores o£ dally newspa-
, Dalglish, G. C. B obo, ff, It. E. D ellart, pors, w ith whom, I. have been actively
N. Gregory, Rpy Sweny, A. McQuar- connected ror many y ears  In the
ric, II. a .  Hangman, B. McDonald, j a . I 01? C5 “ n try \ ,  i aVtt Elvc'1' Ke,0VVU11
. lojgard, H. 11. Burtch, II. 11. MU- "Coining nearer home, news Items 
lie, C. Cowell, A. II. Bell, VV. l>, huve been freely1’ distribute*!. through- 
Walker, G, A. Mclklc, D. 'll. it^ tten- out the Dominion In leading papers,,
I bury, D; Bookie, 0. Quiim, Geo. Roiw 1 8uoh «s the 'EdmontonX’upliuI.VMan- 
to \ rrr,., . i__ „  ltoba Free P ress,’ ‘T oronto  Bear,’
w '. ,  K  •‘-•aliwry Herald- an* n.W  . th e m
. Weddell, G, A. ffisher, J .  M .llu j-  These have brought a large number 
vey,' H. J; Howetson, J , II. Thotnp- of enquiries.
son, St. G. P . Baldwin,’ H. J . W11- • "U  acknowledged among leading
11am ,^ C. C. Browse, K. ff. Oxley, W. bU9inc8S; throughout the coun-
f r  ii *■» * „ 1 try , and those who, are most depen-
', ' e^ an' 1 A'V 1Jav, e^s* a * Hall. l dent uipon publicity, th a t  owing to 
H.’ Johnston, VV. M. Cra,wford, ff. W. the 'unresponsive condition off the 
Groves, ff. S. Coates, j .  B. Knowles, I money m arket, no P ublicity  Com-
G. it. Biniger, J . A. Bigger, John I tuiasioncr in the Dominion during  the
itowolifl'c, It. ff. Morrison, W. E. W 1y“ar> 0VC“  lnK oitk>? where spe-. . • clal Inducements have baea otCored
ltohell, K. 8, Maeiareii, W. K. A- jn the way of free sites and so forth
dams, W. G. Benson, A. ff. Peltori, to m anufacturers and others, huo 
A. M. iDatgielsh, A. G. I ’errier, D been able .to accom plish 'results which
W. Sutherland and 0. 0. Josselyn. ’ h^ V0 un(luestlonably been obtained by
‘ • , • . . i tbe same methods In p rev iousyears .
Mr. E llio tt briefly reported  in re- The presen t condition of things, how- 
g a rd  to tho visit 0|£ M ayor Jionea ever, will not last for «»vor; already,
and himself as a special committee t huri5 arc » ^ n s  of Improvement, und
d,j . .  . ... . . .  1 am pouvltoced th a t ’wncn the tideto Interview P resident W arren of the turn8 , \ ho c£fort(J th a t x LnVc- pilc
K ettle  Vulley R ailw ay ,1 a t  Penticton, I fo rth  to advertise the 'Orchard City,’ , 
th a t he wus bound to secrecy other will not have been In vain, 
th an  to s ta te  th a t  the K ettle  Valley "Tours obediently,
would ouild into Kelowna. /  «p  / ° NEE,‘
a t was the intention, M r. E lliott ' S ecre tary .”
stated , to have caKcn up the m atter » —
of cnco llod  auod..y  tra lu  and I WMANCIAL STATBMBNT.
boat scrvlco, b u t a  toioBram bad Bcal d& tatc, H rS ” 'H and.
been received from  Superintendent Wash., U.S.A. . ......... . ......$1,000.00
McKay, of iievelstoke, asking th a t deb tors, unpaid subs, 1918... 550.09
action be delayed until his arrival r®u^ dbl® .....  ... ...$(1,288.70
vvirhm n f ,.„  r i,v „ Bess 5 p.c. Hep. ... 61.03
---------- 1,176.77
Office fu rn itu re  *■... 227.70
I.cs3 Spie. Dep.... 11.38
---- r— 210.32
Plus uni’reatmted 
chequca ... 20.00
Membership fcca,
.....  .. ... ... ...1730.00
Bess membership tecs, 
outstanding, y e a r .
,,1018 ...... ..... . ... 650,00
■ -t(*—-
Booklet, sates . ...... ... ....
Kelowna City g ra n t 4,000.00 
Actual am ount requl- . 
sltionod ... ... ... ...2000.00
I 1 7 1 I U 8
1180.00 
. 407.5-t
Sale ^f fruit* ... .. . 
Bunk "overdraft >,« »•«
2000.00 
4.00, 
2.10
W O O D
W O O D
16-inch Dry fir and Pine, or any Length
to order. Guaranteed dry wood and 
ready for burning. Try Olflr Special 
flirnace Lengths — Special Terms for 
Large Quantities.
CASH PRICES (Delivered anywhere in town):
^  One to* four ricks ......$2.50 per rick-
Five to nine ricks...... 2.25 “ “
Ten ricks or over...... 2.15 “  “
Cherry wood  
Dairy
Fresh  Milk 
and Cream
supplied daily to any  
... part of the c ity  . . .
’P hone your orders to
-  A 1 2  -  -
w ithin a few days, when he would 
explain the reasons for the Couip- 
| pany’s action.
The Secretary  rem arked th a t Mr.
[ M cKay’s telegram  was prom pted no 
| doubt by a dispatch which the 
speaker had sen t to the Calgary H er­
ald, . expressing Kelowna’s indigna- 
I tion a t  the curtailm ent of transnor-. 
liion _____ .....
Mr. Pangm an enquired If there  wa?,
| anyth ing  in  th-» rum our whicn bad 
circulated in tow n to  the effect tha t 
there would be only th ree boats per 
Week.
Mr. Beaver Jones replied th a t h t 
had heard th a t there would be only 
one boat per m onth. (Daughter.!
Mr. Jones then  subm itted  his> te-
I po rt and financial statement: for 
1913, as follows:
"Mr.-. President and Gentlem en:
"In  presenting the oalaiice sheet 
and statem ent of receipts and expen­
diture, I am pleaded to report that 
during the year tne  membership of 
the Kelowna Board o f T rade has 
I been nearly  doubledi the present 
membership being 189 compared 
w ith 105 In December, 1912, which 
 ^places Kelowna in the  enviable post*
[ tion of being the  la rg est Incorporated 
Board in the Okanagan!
'(With regard  to  the land which 
the Board' owns a t  Edendaie. and
( $5,869.16
Dlsbprscmenta 
Advertising and Publicity  Account. 
Bulnmn Bros., booklets ... ...$807.55 
Bulman Brosf, fre igh t and 
charges on booklets ... ...... 4.95
Vernon News, advt. in spe­
cial supplem ent ... ... ........ 180.00
Vernon JNcwa, fre ig h t ... ...... 2.03
B. 0. B aturday  Bunsei, adv. 75.00 
Heaton's Annual, Advt. ... ..253.71
"panada,” Advt. ....     d l.09
B. C. ffcderatlonlot, advt, ..... 23.00 
G. Ht GE. Hudson, photos ... .l 24.00 
Exhibition bottles ... ... .....35 .68  
Exhibition bottles, fre igh t Jfc 
du ty  , ,H**I »•«!*• #)• 33.U6
Sundries ...........       19.05
75 p.c., apportionm ent of 
general expenses, stationery , 
telephone, p e tty  cash, city .
rates, postage and telegram s 353.52
1^57,Ol»
Salaries abcouut ...... ...... ... ...1,800.00
Board of T rade Building, total 
cost paid In  full dlpchargc...l288.70
Office fu rn itu re  ...... ............. 227.70
R ent Account
Rent of la te  office 34.50 
Rent of p resen t office 1.00
35.50
Bess receipts, sub-lettlng  
Board of T rade office 8.00
--------27.50
Office and general expensos,
25 p.c., apportionm ent ... ... 117.80 
8i»ecial Committees' Expenses. 
Inspecting N aram atu road... 34.10
Associated Boards of Trade,
1912 ...... ...... m..m ...... ........ 39.39 ■
Real E state , w ater ra te ' and 
taxes ...... ....        20.5>J
$5,369.16
I- huve audited the books and ac­
counts of the Kelowna B oard o f 
Trade, and certify  th a t the above 1* 
$2,943.09 a correct s ta tem en t of affairs for 
the year ending December 31, 1918. 
■r  -Wan. Iiunstone, Auditor, Kelowna,
Questions/ being invited, Mr. IIew- 
etson enquired as to  the  area and
V- ss* :BlabIlltles ■ -  
Croditfols-
Macdohalds, L td. ...$250.00
B ritish  Columbia Magazine 57.90
J °Q ^ in ^ er v hley’ P^IntinS & o»vin real value of /the  prize lands ownedstationery  .account ... ... .. 30.00 by the Board in W ashington.
T 'Z '  14,48 Mf ' Jones replied th a t the acreage 
s * rF T / E ‘ Adaraar was 10, and he had^H recF lnforiria-
, and P. IVirMoulin, -expenses, . tion from a man who knew  the lo- 
. m eeting AssoelafSil Boards 15.20 Ca llty  th a t the value of the lands
M ayor Jones, expenses to was practically  th a t giver, in the
Victoria re -  Mission Creek 3o,o{) balance sheet.
8 * T - BUiott, * expenses  ^ to f R eplying to ~ a  question by Mr. 
Penticton re K ettle  Vaxley Bulm an^as to the  value of the  ar-
• , - y ' .....  " v  . . . . .  5.50 rears  of mcuibershlp fees, M r. Jones
8undri.es ... ....... .........................  31.65 sta ted  th a t $89. had been paid in
th a t day, and of the  balance, ho 
thought about seven-tentks. could b e . 
collected.
On motion of Messrs. -R attenbury 
and Millie, the  Publicity • Commis- 
? .c o  or si°ner’s report and the  financial 
— statem en t were received and adopted.
the absence of the President, 
$2,943.09/ Vice-President E llio tt nilade the ous-
Capital Account—
Year, 'Dec. 31, 1912 $1,104.84
'Increase .during the
year 1913 ... .. .../ ...1,379.02
.. .  
$459.73
CASH RECEIPTS AND EX PEN D I-/ 
TURE ACCOUNT
Receipts
Cash on hand, Dec. 31,
1912 ......................$1695.43
tom ary  annual report, as follows: 
"Gentlemen—
"The Board have been actively «,i- 
gaged on m any m atte rs  during the. 
y ear for the bette rm en t of th e  C3iy
Continued on page 6
London, England, Tailor and Hosier In Town
Hayden Bake, Wa)ah‘i, I  wduld eug- I Mr. J .  A. LAN6E, representing Messrs. Hicks & Sons, is now at the Lake View
Hotel. Old and new patrons are invited to call.
Phone 183
A  CO,
New 6-roomecT House, 
close in,
$30 p e r m on th
GADDES-McTAVISH, Ltd. 
Phone 217 Leckfe Block
Orders may be left with
Okanagan Loan & Investment Co., Ltd.
26-4
Dr.
kilburger
Eyesight
Specialist
REPBESE2JTING .
T H E  TO RIC OPTICAL, COMPANY
P.y® E x am in e rs  and M akersTof Q uality  G lasses 
131 Hastings Street, West V  Vancouver, B. C.
Will be in Peachland H otel, Peachland, W ednesday & T hursday, 
February 11th & 12th. Lakeview Hotel, Kelowna, Friday & 
Saturday, February 13th & 14th, and will be pleased to have 
persons with defective eyesigh t call and consult him. E ye­
g lasses, Spectacles and Artificial E y e s  fitted at reasonable cost.
Satisfaction Guaranteed absolutely on all work done
/.
Now Ready 
H . LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
J. M. CROFT
B o o tm ak er and R ep a ire r
■ M aterial and  W orkm anship 
: : of the  Best . : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
% Advertise In The Courier |  
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
gest th a t  e ffo rts  be rnada to realize 
on th is as the Board have already 
l^aid $106.66 in caxation. On good 
au thority  1 understand th a t  thla 
land is certain ly  not over-estimated 
a t  the value’ mentioned in the bal­
ance sheet.
"Another g ra tify in g  point -anaroiie 
In which Kelowna takes the lead a- 
among the Associated B o a rd s 'o r  the 
O kanagan—is the fac t th a t Kelowna 
can boast of having <* Board . Pf 
Trade building, owned exclusively 
by the Board. This has been paid 
for ’Practically out of new members’ 
subscriptions.
"Turning to  the  question of P ub­
licity, 1 would desire to  point out 
th a t  all the Items mentioned for ad­
vertisem ents in the Receipts and Ex 
penditure account, to ta lling  $l,410l. 
28, were Incurred before my ap­
pointm ent In M ay last, and th a t 
the only expenditure I have actually  
Incurred for paid aavertlslng am ounts 
to ($307.80, Of th is  we have so fa r 
I only derived benefit from advertise­
m ents in the “B ritish  Columbia Ma­
gazine" (the cost of which were $57.- 
90), which proved an excellent ad­
vertising medium, as enquiries nave 
been received, specially mentioning 
th is publication, as fa r no rth  as A1 
aska, .to South. America, from many 
points In Canada and G reat B ritain 
The rem aining item  of $250 we have 
as y e t not received any  benefit from, 
lo r  the reason th a t  this publication, 
'Across the Im perial H ighw ay’ (which 
Will have an excellent guaranteed  cir­
culation all over the world), is n o t 
y e t out of the p rin te rs’ hands, f
All the o ther extensive advertising 
I have been enabled to do olnca May
EVERYTHING* THAT TH E W ELL DRESSED MAN NEEDS.
Prices reasonable, fit guaranteed, delivery prom pt 
DRESS SUITS, MORNING COATS, RIDING BREECHES, PYJAMAS 
AND SHIRTS, UNDERCLOTHING, Etc., E tc 
QUALITY GUARANTEED THE BEST. 27 -l
THE GREENHOU
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English
CUT FLOWERS -  V io lets -  C arna tions -  
POT PLANTS -  and S w eet Peas
Carter’s  T ested  Seed s in 10 cent p ack ages
Phone 88 PA L M E R  M  RO G ERSO N Box 117
;
Well devsigned and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an up-to-date 
business house.
Call at the
‘‘COURIER ” O F F IC E
for Samples *
p,5
f#
{jS}.
m.}mV} iiSirr
tip
: /V
f H E  KELOWNA. COURIER AND. O KANAQAN ORCHARDCM?
IMPERIAL HATURAUZATIOI
Is m  Id SlRbt
in Exhibition Building
Skating 2.30 to 5 p. m., and from 7.30 to 10 p. m.
Admission: Evening, 15 cts. Ladies Free,
A fternoon, A dm issionFreebie 2kil.
Comewith the crowd and enjoy yourself.
21-4
Imperial naturalization now In 
w ithin sight. Ily the Hummer of 
1914 there should bo a tta ined  the 
dream of a common B ritish citizen 
whip, Ionic cherished In the neveru 
porl Iona o f the wide-flung Empire 
says The M ontreal G azette, The 
coining session of the B ritish P a rlh  
ment should accomplish the passing 
of the' N aturalization Hill ugr.'ed up 
on between the United Kingdom and 
the Dominions, and th a t lead should 
be followed by the enacting of id 
enticul legislation In Canud i, Aus 
tiullu, New Zealand and South 
Africa. Then a man naturalized in 
Canada will became, a t once un-J 
autom atically, u British subject In 
the M other Country 'and in the 
o ther Dominions, and a man natural 
ized In Grout B ritain  or one of the 
o ther Dominions will be a British 
subject In Canuda, The ina tc rltl and 
Immediate gain  will be considerable, 
for the unoniulies which have existed 
have been vexatious* and m ight be 
come dangerous. The best known of 
these is the singular s ta tu s  of Amer­
ican im m igrants into Canada, »o,v 
very numerous, who on boom ing 
naturalized, here have acquired no 
standing  ub B ritish  subjeots outside 
the te rrito ria l limits of C anada, so 
th a t a Canudianlzcd Amur loan on 
proceeding to the United Kingdom 
a t present finds biiusclf regarded by 
B ritish ,1avV ns scill uh American 
citizen. This annoying gap in the 
fabric of the Empire is about to be 
closed, and it Is curious to  observe 
th a t in remedying, this evil a step 
forw ard has been taken In another 
departm ent of Imperial progress.
In helping to remedy the m atter 
of natu ralization  the Canadian Gov­
ernm ent has contrived to win a sub­
s tan tia l advance in tb« m a tte r of, 
equality" of s ta tu s  as between the 
United Kingdom and the Dominions. 
Coinmon naturalization  is achieved, 
not by the decree of the Parliam ent 
of the United Kingdom imposing 
conditions on the whole Empire, but 
by the joint action o f all five Par­
liaments, each legislating wii.hin/ivs 
own te rrito ria l jurisdiction. An 
alien who takes out his papers in 
London becomes entitled  to. Canadian 
citizenship, not because the Parlia­
m ent of W estm inster has so enacted, 
but by virtue of a Canadian ; law, 
passed by the Dominion Legislature. 
This doctrine o f equality of sta tu s 
by the B ight Hon. R. L. Borden and 
the working out of the details of 
the N aturalizatiou Bill have afford­
ed ,an In teresting example of the
been able to  pass the identical bill 
or to- abstain  from passing uh Jibe 
chose, but onoe she had enacted it 
would have been unable to amend 
or to repeal If. This point also linn 
been remedied, and the naturalization 
arrangem ent not only is to come 
into force when Canada passes the 
necessary legislation, but to remain 
In force only during the currency of 
th a t legislation. Here also equality 
of stu tus has been required and has 
been obtained.
The arrangem ent effected Is ready 
for the consummation of legislation. 
The correspondence described lasted 
well into the summer of 1918; It 
was the middle of Ju ly  when the 
lust despatch froiu Canudi. was sent 
aw ay and ,the coast was cleared. 
The results have Jicuu worth the 
time pccupled In the discussion, jliul 
the igeneral Parliam ents of the Em­
pire will pj.su In the coming winter 
a measure which a t once will be an 
Immense convenience, <' will provont 
the Occurrence of serloiiN Intern itlbn- 
al difficulties, and will set (he organ­
ization of the Empire a stage near­
er its  igoal.
First I n s e r t i o n 2 Cents per 
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
E ach Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge 
. IS cents.
In estimating- the cost ot an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group of iigurcs counts 
as  one word.
GLENMORE NOTE
From Our Own Corrospondoni
If so desired, udvertisbm may have 
replies addressed to a  box number, 
care of the “ C ourier,”  and forwarded 
to their private address. For thin se r­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements,
Plcaso do not ask for credit, os the 
trouble and expense of booking small
advertisements is m ore, than they are 
worth to the publisher.
FOR SAIF
FOIt BALE—Underwood Typew riter, 
la test model, almost new , o rig ­
inal price, $125; for cash, #6l>. — 
Apply* Box T , Courier. -7-1
Mrs. Tuoklc was the liostmH of oil 
enjoyable bridge party  last >yooK
M rs. Bush entertained a t a small 
bridge p a rty  F riday  evening.
M rs. Mobery and family have niov- 
ed from Kelowna, and tuken Mr. Mc- 
Dougall’s house for the w inter
Tte a num ber of young people 
from the valley took advantage ol 
the good sleighing, and spent-art en­
joyable evening a t the ro ller rink.
Notice
Any person found cutting Saw Logs 
or Boom Sticks on the shore of O kan­
agan Lake will be prosecuted.
K ic l o w n a  S a w m i l u C o . ,  L i m i t e d . 
Q , K .  L u m b e r  C o . ,  L i m i t e d . 
Kelowna, B. C., 21st Jan ., 1914. 27-4
CRYSTAL W HITE ORPINGTON 
cockerels, K eller-S trass s tra in  
F irs t come, ' f irs t served. Chas. C. 
Prowse, Morningslde Bauch, Box 14-1,
27-a. I
We Have in stock
certain articles which
are hardly staple. If
you are in need of
any of these articles
we will make yoiTafx
\ r
attractive price.
Brass Articles, Manicure
Sets, Brush and Comb
Sets, Hand Bags, Etc.
P. B. Willits &  Co.I
Druggists & Stationers
FOB BALE—A quantity  ot ximothy, 
also out h a y ; mixed dry- pine 
and fir f ire w o o d S p ltz e n W rg  up- 
pies.—Apply, H. B. Burton, ur E. 
Marven, H arriss’ Banch. il4-tfl |
— O PTO M fcTR.IST =
HAY FOB BALE, $18 per ton In 
stack . O. A. Pause* Creekside.
■.I.. W’:'
■/V;" v'
For Sale
Can we include your order m our next car, 
to arrive about January 20?
A.'P. S tandard  Oats, 100-lb sk., $1.30 
” fla tted  ” 1.4,5
B ran, 100-lb. sk. ...... .............. . 1 ,-0
Shorts, 100-lb sk. ............    1.30
Barley, feed, 100-lb sk. ......... . 1.25
W heat, No. 4, lOO-lb sk. ....... . 1.65
W heat, No. 5, 100-lb sk ......... ... 1.55
W heat, No. 6, 109-lb sk ......... ... 1.45
H ay  delivered by the load, in the city or on R utland Bench, 
baled or loose, $20.00 per ton.
care w ith which the present admin­
is tra tion  guards this aspect of the 
Im perial relation.
At the Im perial Conference of 1011 
i t  was agreed th a t  the method adop­
ted to  effect the  object which all de- 
Oat & Barley Chop, 100-lb sk., $1.4Gf|sired should be th a t of concurrent 
W heat & Barley Chop, ” 1.45 legislation, the  actual d rafting  of
; ^ r !Jy» Fi5?Ur’\ 1o;W f k- -  -  'H n  the measure being committed to of. 
"Robin Hood” Flour, 98-lb sk..-.. 3.25 Usials In London. In due time
"Robin Hood” Flour, 49-lb sk.... 1.65 d ra ft bill was produced a n i  was cir-
Linseed Meal, 100 lbs .....  ......... 3.75 cplated among the capitals of the
Linseed Meal, 50 lbs, .....  ........ 1-66 j Empire. So fa r  as is known here
the o ther Dominions found its  terms
TO CONTRACTORS AND FARMERS 
I  have nine steel wheelbarrows, up- 
to-date builders’ elevaioi, jihoyelti, 
picks, double and treble and singU 
blocks, a. q u an tity  , oi • i-inch ana 
%-inrcb manilla ropes, also Acme flooi 
scraper and sander, will s.cra do SCO 
sq. feet per day. All to be sold a t a 
big sacrifice a t  once. Also a bicycle 
for sale.
Inquire of ALFRED IVEY, Con­
trac to r, R ichter St., next door to 
Greenhouses. Phone 123. 27-1
FOB BALE—One le tte r  - copying 
p re s s ; new from fac to ry .—Ap­
ply, Customs Offioo. 48-tf.
FOR BALE—20 acres flrst-olasa fru it 
and hay land, 6 miles from  Kel­
owna an Vernon R oad; also 7-room 
house and tw o  fine building lo ts on 
Wilson Avo.; all a t  very a ttractive  
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates, 
Lakevie-w BnteL 40-tf.
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
THE
T E R M S : Cash Onlj*. And goods must be t aken from car on a rriva l.
B. C. GROWERS, Limited
P h o n e :  O ff ic e , 3 0 6  -----— W a .re h o u s e , 3 0 8
E. W. WILKINSON & COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Fire and Life insurance - Fruit Lands
m & s
Our representative is now in London, England. 
Send in your listings and get in touch with 
the English buyers.
’Phone 21
OFFICE:
Crowley Block, Room 1
P. O. Box 251
’PH O N E 154 LAW RENCE AVE.
J. A. BIGGER
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U IL D E R
P. o . BOX 19
E s t im a t e s  fu r n ish e d  o n  all h in d s  o f  b u ild in g s .  
R esid en ces and M odern B u ngalow s a Specialty  
I n t e r i o r  f in i s h in g , house painting and decorating by 
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, consisting of the 
latest and most up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, and get my 
estimate on your spring painting and decorating.
C ity arid Country. Patronage Solicited
satisfactory, bu t the Hon. C. J  
Doherty, who conducted the corres­
pondence for Canada, detected In the 
d ra f t two peculiarities which would 
have produced serious results. The 
phraseology employed was such as 
to make a person naturalized under 
the B ritish  Act a B ritish subject in 
the Dominions as well as in the 
United Kingdom, and such as to  cre­
a te  th is naturalization in the Do­
minions by enactm ent of tlie P a r­
liam ent of the United Kingdom, and 
w ithout the action or au thority  of 
the Parliam ents of the Dominions. 
These Parliam ents, for ih e lr part, 
were to be empowered bo provide 
for naturalization  which would be 
effective in the  United Kingdom 
and in the o ther Dom inions: but
this effectiveness was to be con­
ditional upon the  adoption by these 
Dominion Parliam ents of certain  sec­
tions embodied in the B ritish Act. 
This was not equality of sta tu s. It 
was a m a tte r of close construction 
of a legal document, and the au th­
orities in Great B ritain, who unques­
tionably had had no intention of de­
p arting  from the  agreem ent, a t  first 
wdre Incredulous when the objection 
was pointed out. However, fu rth er 
examination convinced them th a t Mr. 
Doherty’s contention was correct, 
and the clause in question was am­
ended. As the bill now stands, 
equality is preserved and any  alien 
naturalized in Canada, w hether he 
takes out his papers In M ontreal, in 
London or in Melbourne, will enjoy 
his Canadian citizenship by the  au th­
ority  of a Canadian Act of Parlia­
ment.
The o ther difficulty was d curious 
one, which appeared before in tho1 
copyright discussion, As the bill 
was firs t framed, Canada would have
RESTAURANT
(N o r th  o f  B a n k  o f M o n tre a l)
H a s been re-operied, and is  
now  running under entirely  
new  m anagem ent
GOOD FIR  POSTS For Sale—Apply, 
C atber. ’Phone B4 39tf
HAY FOR S A L E —318 and $16 per 
ton in stuck. Apply to W. 1>. 
Hobson, O kanagan Mission. 3-tf
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WANTED—Housework by the day o r 
week.—Box L, Courier. 26-2
WOMAN TWants w ork  a t  once as 
housekeeper or help.—Box H, 
Courier. 27-1
YO.UNG LADY wishes situation  In 
private house.—Box 188, Peutic 
ton. Phone, N aram ata, lO. 23-
W A N T E D — M iscellan e o u s
WANTED—Respectable m arried cou­
ple to share furnished house; light 
and w ater. Close In.—Apply, Z, Cour­
ier Office. 26-2
WANTED—City Lot, aDout $250: 
m ust be snap for cash.—Full par­
ticulars in firs t le tte rl—Box 43, Cou­
rier. 27-4
Excellent White Cooking
Delicious Afternoon Teas, 15c 
Meal Tickets, $6.50 for 21 meals 
Single Meats,
WANTED TO RENT, fo r a few 
months, te n t shack near lake or 
good w a te r ; m ust be in quiet local­
ity .—Give particu lars, location, size, 
term s, etc., to R, Courier Office. 27tf
STOCK
TAKING
SALE
T h ere  will be  new bargains ev­
ery day until the stock is taken 
on Satu rday , 31sl. No bluff 
about this, a ll genuine snaps 
you cannot afford to miss.
Navy Serge Suit
Good quality , well lined and 
finished and cut right—
Regular $13, now $10
A few other S n ap s:—
50c Suspenders for 40c
SOc Ties f o r ......... . 25c
35c Wool socks, 4 pr. $1.00
B etter be su re  than sorry- 
com e and see, anyway
TYPEW RITING LESSONS — Com­
plete course, $35. W ith course of 
Shorthand, $75, day p u p ils ; $65.
night students. The above price la 
Inclusive.—Room 5, K eller Block. 272
We make a specialty of 
Scientific Sight Testing 
and Artistic Frame Fit­
ting. Correctly tested 
eyes are only half looked 
after if the lenses are im­
properly fitted. Consult 
our Optometrist today. 
He has had fifteen years 
experience, arid can give 
you every satisfaction.
Jew e le r  iSL O ptician 
K elow na.
TOR SALE
Concrete Mixer
i• f i l l
fttilill
%T vl Unit v, .rfthtfUt
Wim m
K
TO LEI
FURNISHED BEDROOM, 4 minutes 
tow n: use bathroom ; E igh t Dol­
lars m o n th ly ; p a rtia l board if deslF 
ed.—Box W, Courier. 27-1
ALBERT WHIFFIN
Practical Builder & Contractor
25 Years’ Experience. Plans, Speci­
fications and Estimates Prepared. 
Jobbing W ork in Carpentry, Brick­
laying and Plastering. Furniture Re­
paired and French Polished. New 
Joinery Made to Order.
FT. F. H icks
Pioneer Cash Store 
W ILLITS BLO CK
M w a y m m a m u m
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
I am also build ing a two-manual 
pipe organ, with pneumatic aiction 
pedal keyboard. Front pipes (all 
speaking) and case can be made to 
any design. T h is  organ, when com­
pleted, will be capable of leading 
upw ards of 600 voices, and  is for 
sale.
LAKE VIEW SUB- DIVISION
(N e a r  B a nkhe ad )
P. 0. Box 626
2S-4
I  have a M arsh Chapron Concrete 
Mixer w ith  skip side loader, mount­
ed on w heels; cost -new $.1,400.00; 
only used on the Kelowna school 
building; w ill ru n  60 yds. of con­
crete per day ; ru n  by 8 horse pow­
er steam bo ile r; In perfect condi­
tion as good as new, and the best 
on the m arket. M ust be sold a t a 
big sacrifice.
«- i & m
jj:]f
JPipi
H lW F
Inquire of ALFRED IVEY, Con­
tracto r, Kelowna, n ex t door to 
Greenhouses on R fchter St. Rhone 
123. 27-J
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
Notice is hereby given th a t the 
Municipal Council will require the 
following supplies in the near fu­
ture , and a ll persons Interested arts 
invited to subm it prices on sam e: 
F ire  H ydrants.
W ater M eters and Couplings with 
s tra ig h t reading dials Indicating 
U. S. gallons.
W ater M eter Dial Extensions, 
length 2 f t  6ins.
Curb Boxes.
G. H. DUNN.
Kelowna, B.O., City Clerk.
January  2 8 th , 1914. *27-2
TENDERS INVITED 
F or wood supply fo r H ospital; 50 
ricks green cottonwood or poplar, 16- 
Inch, delivered and piled. Tenders to 
be In by Feb. 9.—
KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY, 
v G. A. Fisher* Secy.
27-2
S P IR E L L A  CORSETS
Including w aists  for ohildron, from 
1 to  14 years.
Mrs. J . 'H . Davies will bo a t  Mrs, 
M athic’s, over Davies & Mathie’n, 
Pendozi S t., (phono 196) between 
tlhe hours of 1.80 and 0 p.m. Satur­
day of*each woek to  m eet ladies wish­
ing to order corsets. P . O .  Box 020, 
Kelowna. ;
m
P’ A
, *' 'h f u i t h t u v ,  J X m U ftir  so. i o n
v'i
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O t m i E I *  A N D  O K A N A d A N  O R C H A R D t e T
KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY In w orkn liu titw 'Iilo l. wo dn nnt nil I tl,o .tipulatlon th a t  only nnbnorlborn
|W «r. Tho imblln hnvo boon « w ™ - |r t  not tom th an  *5 aullunlly wereContinued from I’ako t
hea ting  plant, 5 p.c., $81.65.
oub al»o in their Biibaorlptlona «„d tu I eligible. If « husband subscribed $5, 
d o n a t io  vegetables, fru it, P ioklc, i t  did not render' his wife c itab le  „„
f 1911 and prior, 5134.00; 1912, $155.90; I P efltrv®.H*f ot.c,, and while monthly tt Director, and this should no t be so.
*13, $705.97. j acknowledgments have been made, !!,, therefore moved, Th it the wife
tye can ntlll express our apprecia- «>f any member of the .Society who
lp i'2  | , ° r  m’8a* I shall have contributed not less than
' -T h e  M atern ity  Annex, which wc U  to the Society fo r the year l.n- 
had hoped to have had built by now, mediately previous to the annual
10.05 I r "  B,t ?rtcd  ° Wla* t0 ,ht? U en era t meeting shill, be eligible for
182 50 I . °U, n ,nft u<Jf0t!B81iry I election as a D irector of the instltu-
j flniinclal arrange men to. We h i ve, tlon.
however, made a s ta r t  by getting  | The motion was seconded by. Mr.
" d o n a t io n  ... ... ... 100.00
City G rant ...........  ...76O.0Q
Government Per Cap­
ita  G rant for Year 2074.25.1079.45
P rivate  Subs.
191 $705.97.
Revenue 
19111
In te r e s t ,  Having* '
Hank db P a tien ts’ Ov­
erdue Accounts ... 72.89
Hospital T ickets ... ...120.00 
W ritten  Off AcotH. of ‘ v
P atien ts  Recovered 218.00 . . . .  i ---- -----------  ——.—v-
P a tien ts ’ Charges ...8258.75 0875.00 °  tlf0 ,,mtoi'lal on the tfropnd M. llereron, and was carried on a
Country Girls’ Aid, I reftdy *or u beginning early  thin I division by 10 votes to 8 ,1 a twa-
200.00 ye“r ’ aDd wo havo paId for our m at- th irds affirm ative vote of the mem-
700.00 P rlul ^ 1,2S8,0^ ‘ |Wc> ,tt8t y °a r Hct bers present being required to 
aside the $700 1912 City g ran t fo r i  change the by-laws.
this purpose and propose to devote Mr. P. A. T ay lo r enquired what 
♦Half Year. I tL(j 1910 'Krant of .>{5750 to the same I would happen if both husband; ,7ind
...1087.84 1887.021endn wl*loh, together with fu rther, wife attended m eetings; who would
------------- -- ’ ____ sums expected, should enable us to vote ?
■ . r , $18,311.78 989.1.02 J^o t a -fa ir  s ta r t. I (believe It Is prac- I Mr1. Coates replied th a t he judged
N O T E ,- I n  the Annual S tatem ent I hssurod th a t the  B. C. Gov- I th a t, if both w e r e  present, the wife
of the  City for 1913 the Hospital <'rn,,,ont Vrl11 assist us w ith a sub- would vote. (D aughter.)
. , g ran t of $750 Is shown a m o n g th e ir  8 ta" tlal .grant. Until the 1014 ■estl- I ’ Mr. Dujviouiln wished to emphasise
Liabilities. We have placed this as n,a*eH ard passed, wo cannot suy I the need of the Directors attending
ju s t how much this grant, will be. I meetings, so as not to  lot all Ihe
"The Hospital grounds brlglnally work fall upon the  shoulders of a 
! deeded b y  the ICclowna Land und I few, and If any who were nominated 
Orchard Company to trustees for could not »aot, they  should decline 
the Hospital have this last y ear been I election.
oonvoyed to the Hospital direct. We I The following wore, then nominated 
have added th is land to our balance I and duly elected .as the Hoard of 
sheet a t $1,000 an  acre as acreage  I Directors for 1014: Messrs. D.
v Credit I valuation. The land amounts t o '9.54 I W. Sutherland, P. W illit3, H. J.
Hooks ,i if*' m 0 7 ?** acres and therefore is valued a t Hewctson, N, D. ‘MoTavish, Geo. S.
eludingKHospltal3ChartsB ’ $9,540. This Is a very generous I McKenzie, A. H. Hell, P. DuMoulIn,
Sift from the Kelowna Land and Or- IE . W. Wilkinson, W. Haug, W. B. 
chard Company, and while no doubt I  Pease, M. G, Gorrie, G. A. Fisher, 
a t  the time of the original g ift I*1. W, Jones, M. Hererort and P. E. 
thanks were duly expressed to the I Corby, .
...03.04 15.90 Company, our being how in actual Mr. R. E. Denison was re-elected 
7.02 j possession brings a furthfe^ expres- I auditor;
revenue belonging to  1918, and. it
inongIs shown in our Balance Sheet am  
our Assets.
Analysis of General and M ainten­
ance Expense Accounts 
General Exp. $380.51 
M aint. ” 12748
e t c .................................. ...i . . . .4 0 .0 8
A u d i t i n g ,  1 9 1 2 .. .  ...... . . .1 5 .0 0
L e g a l  F e e s ,  D r a w i n g  D e e d  5 .0 0  
C o m m is s io n s  o n  C o l l e c t i n g  Ac 
c o u n t s  a n d  c o s t s  
A d v tig . f o r  N u r s e s  
. H o n o r a r i u m ,  M is s
H ld d c U  ................. ... .. . . .2 0 .5 0
R o o m  K e n t ,  n i g h t  N u r s e  0 .5 0  
Telephone
G a r d e n i n g  ...... .......   1 5 .0 0
R e p a i r s ,  k i t c h e n  u t e n s i l s ,  
p a i n t s  f o r  f l o o r s ,  & p. 1 7 4 .4 5  
P l u m b i n g  R e p a i r s ,  I n c lu d ­
i n g  n e w  t i l e  d r a i n s  f o r  
k i t c h e n  a n d  o p e r a t i n g
r o o m  ...... ....... ......; . . .9 1 .8 5
P o s t a g e  a n d  P e t t y  L a s h  3 4 .2 5
S c a v e n g i n g  . ...... .........................4 ,90
G r a y i n g  .......  ...... ...... ...... 0 .0 5
P a i d  C o n v a le s c e n t  P a t i e n t  - 
f o r  H e lp  ... ......... 5 .OO
H a y  S o ld  o f f  G r o u n d s  .......
B o a r d  o f  T r a d e ,  S a f e  R e n t  ..
[ slon of o u r appreciation. 1, 
"The Hospital S ta ff have
The President s ta ted  th a t during 
the p ast year the Directors had tak-gtven .
r .u s  splendid^ service, , and a t times I en up 1:11,5 question of the advisabll-
Vi j0  I wllen the Hospital h is  been crowded Ity  of the Clty tak ing , 'over the 
they  have had try in g  and hard work, IlosPlta l* In Vernon, a sim ilar pro- 
9 1Q - and I am sure th a t we, as Directors. po3ltion had bee* voted down.
g reatly  appreciate the ir services and | Mr. Gorrie said he had enquired 
devotion to  the ir work. | futo the legal aspects of the m atter.
and had ascertained th a t the Society,"If there  Is any fu rth e r Informa - ____ _
tion I can give I shall be pleased I which was incorporated under the 
1 .0 0 1 to do so.” I Benevolent Societies Act, had the
"G. A. FISHER, I rig h t to vote aw ay Its property ,
"Secretary.” I ljut fu r th e r  than this he had not 
On motion of Messrs. D. . Leckle I gone. 
a®d P. DuMoulIn, the financial s ta te -I  Mr.- Leckle said th a t the only «ap- 
25.CO m ent and Secretary’s report w ere  paren t advantage in ' transferring
__ _ T.00 I adopted. I the Hospital to adm inistration  by
$57d!99~V 200 President Sutherland said the Di-I the City would be th a t all the peo- 
Net Charges ......$507.99, rectors had been disappointed as to  l pie in Kelowna would contribute to
«nrr>Rt'rpAT>v»a ' the hoped-for g rant of $5,003 from ji ts  upkeep through taxation,'Instead.
RE Y S ANNUAL REPORT the government, in aid of the M at- of a lim ited number of voluntary 
. ?r  ^ ° y ear ending Dec. 31, 1913 e rn lty  Ward, last year, but they  subscribers, but there  would prob- 
M ^ n a ^ s ld e n t ,  118,1 made a fresh application and ably be disadvantages to offset the
^ and Gentlemen. J were assured th a t th e ir request J gain.
Allowing Is a brief resume would receive favourable considers- Mr. Sutherland pointed out th a t 
of the w ork of the Hospital during J Hon. W ith the expected • g ran ts  j one decided disadvantage would be 
the p a s t year. from the government and the City J i n  regard  to subscriptions tram  the
."We have 15 Directors. There | and w ith private donations, It was J country  which would undoubtedly 
were 13 regu lar Directors’ meetings haped to have $7,000 fo r the pur- be Out off if the City took over the 
held and one special meeting. The pose- A disappointing feature In the Hospital, and, while the Institution 
average attendance In 1913 was statem ent was the drop in  private would continue tn be a benefit to 
7.73 and in 1912, 7.33. We J subscriptions, Tbut this was due, no j the surrounding d istric t, the .'‘City 
^°U^ a,,eXeCU^ Ve mee4i®S3.. The hum- J doubt, to the .financial depression.- J would have to bear the w hole cost,
ber of pa tien ts  in 1913 was 200 The Secretary  explained, In re - j  If the adjacent d is tric t was organ-
V\e had 230 in 1912. The cost of j Bard' to  the item for depreciation of J lsed into a municipality, it  would be 
m aintaining each patien t in 1913, J buildings, th a t  the Directors had the I different,^ as a joint scheme of sup-
averaged, was $35.38 and the  daily | Hospital valued by Mr. J . A. Bigger, P°r t  m ight b e ' arranged
cost p e r patient, averaged, was who placed its  value a t $0,500, Mr. Coates said thx;t  a large, argu- 
$1.94. Averaging In the same way, from which he thought some deduc- m ent in  favour of m aintaining the 
the comparison fo r 1,912 Is $29.30 tion should be made on account of present s ta tu s  was the desirability 
per pa tien t, and Per d iy , $2.80. the age of Its paint. The Hospital of continuing the d irect relation be- 
The la rg e r cost per patien t In 1913 J was actually  oafried on the books a t  j taveen individuals wha now subscrlb- 
1s accounted for by the long stay  $7,809, and the  heating plant at ed and the Hospital, and thus fos- 
of some o f the  patien ts  In', the Hos- I $.1,537, and 5 per cent, was taken tering  in terest in its  work. Under 
pital. There Is a difference of 30o off for depreciation. municipal administration, the Hos-
less -In the  cost of each patien t pel J The President asked if the Ladles’ Jpltal would not arouse the same 
day in 1913 th an  In 1912, aud this Aid^ had any report to  make, to  feelings of humanity, 
shows economical m anagement by which Mrs. Cameron replied th a t Mr. Sutherland rem arked th a t It 
our M atron and K itchen Departm ent they  were busy g e ttin g  a supply of was scarcely fair th a t  the support 
In the la t te r  there were 742 more linen for the  M atern ity  Ward, of the Hospital should fall largely 
patient days In 1913 than  In  1912J  They were also undertaking to sup- on the shoulders of the few who 
yet the Board account is b u t $275 p ly  all the linen  for the o ther reU  subscribed, when so mdny were rc-
larger th is year. F u r th e r  comparl- Qulrements of the Hospital,1 and they miss in doing their share, 
sons of the  various item s of oost may did not w ant the Hospital Society Mr. Gorrie added th a t  the lis t of 
be seen In the statem ents d lstrlbu t- to  qpend a cent towards It. (Ap- subscribers showed th a t  practically
- plause.) J the same people contributed year
(^"During the  past y ear we treated  On motion o f Mr. G. S. McKenzie, a fte r year.
200 pa tien ts, of these 53 were fe- seconded by Mr. W. Haug, hearty  On behalf of the Directors, the
male and 147 male. There were 58 votes of thanks were passed to  the President voiced h ea rty  apprecia-
opcratlon cases, all done by local re tir in g  Board of D irectors, the tion of the painstaking and untiring
surgeons. No infectious or comtagl- | Ladles Hospital Aid and Country efforts of the Hospital s ta ff  In the
ous cases were treated . T h ere  were 
13 cases of typhoid, 8 from within 
the City and .5 from outside.. In 
1912 there  were 0 typhoid cases, 
one from the  City and 5 from o u t 
side.
"Individual subscriptions were $290 
less in 1913 th an  in 1912^ and no 
doubt th is m ay be a ttribu ted  to the 
financial conditions prevailing here 
as elsewhere. Wc aro grateful to 
. all our numerous subscribers. Tho 
Country Girls’ Aid gave us $100, 
which was expended in p a rt paym ent 
of a large new electric sterilizer, 
painting the walls of the operating 
room, and o th e r w ork of a nature 
not assessable In dollars and cents. 
The Ladles’ Hospital Aid also are de­
serving of our w arm est thanks for 
their continuous supply of linen to 
the Hospital and for a new and cost­
ly tile floor to the operating room 
which replaced the  old and insanit­
a ry  linoleum. This Society Is also 
forward Da assisting the needy, and
Girls Hospital Aid, for th e ir valuable J performance of tlieir ofttim es hard 
services and help during the f ast and tiring  duties during  the past 
year. « J y ear>
M r. Sutherland returned  thanks on Messrs. DuMoulIn, Coates and
behalf of the Board of Directors, and Colder also added trib u tes  to tho
Mrs. Cameron on behalf of the  efficiency of the M atron and s tif f ,
Ladles Hospital Aid. ( s ta tin g  th a t they  had heard nothing
Election of D irectors for 1914 was j b u t praise of their sk ill and kind-
then  proceeded with. The presence j ness, and th a t  there had been no
of several ladies encouraged some of trouble of a n y , kind experienced at
the members to  nominate Mrs. C row -|‘the Hospital during the year.
ley and Mrs. Cameron, but these The m eeting thou concluded, and
ladies declined the honour, jprefor- a m eeting of the new Board of
ring  to confine themselves to  the Directors was convened, a t which
work of the Ladies Aid. Messrs. Hewctson, Fisher, Bother
I t  ^was pointed out by Mr. M. G. J land, Gorrie, DuMoulIn, Haug, Mc-
Gorrle th a t  It was eminently desir- Kenzie, Hereron, Hell, YVilllts. Wil-
alble to  have- a lady acting directly kinson and Corby ,vcre present.
In conjunction w ith  the Directors, if T7f „mna , (1n „  -. ■ Besides the  transaction of othernot aotunlly on the Board, so that I u «
tho la t te r  could keep In be tto r touch L w ” d - ' P , r° " 0', ‘!!S " “ ‘f "  ^  
w ith tho work of tho Ladloa Aid. Prcsld ' 1' [’ »• *• Howe,sou:
Vice-President, P. U. YVilllts; Treas-
Mr. F. S. Coates thought th a t the urer, aM. G. Gorrie; Secretary , G. 
existing by-laws of the Society op- A. F isher; Executive Committee, tho
Cr . C unfalrly  affalnst the foregoing officers and E. YY’. YVil-
oaoloo of ladles t|o'. tho Directorate by I kinson. -
\
and ojir imperative instructions are 
to CLEAR OUT the Men’s Clothing 
& Furnishings and Boot & Shoe De­
partments, root and branch. Sd you
can depend on getting some real live 
bargains in seasonable, serviceable, 
first quality merchandise. We can­
not take time to give you a list of sale 
prices in this issue, as we are busy 
arranging the stock and marking it 
down for a speedy clearance.
a
sons, ’s, Penman s,
and Gold Plcece underwear; GJuett-
& Co., Acme, W. G. R.,
Acme
all the best makers, such as
from
s and Amherst Shoe.
& Mason’s, Chi p pewa
■ — — — -•» w v  a. -a. m  ^  ■ ■
Rubber Boots and Overshoes. ,'*■1
Eveiy dipartment will be filled with money­
saving opportunities. You can’t imagine the 
gigantic price cuts we are making in order to 
clear quickly, so urge you to come in early and 
buy while the assortments are large. An opportu­
nity like this may never occur again in Kelowna.
•pp  1
1
Jan . 30, 
and will continua until
notice.
i l i l
m m  I
! a'-.
fit*
BOARD (IF TRADE
Continued Ironi l*a if 3
u iu l  D i s t r i c t .  N o t  t h u  l e a s t  b a n  b o o n  
t h e  v e x e d  q u e s t io n -  o f  p r o t e c t i v e  
w o r k s  o n  M is s io n  C r e e k .  I t  I s  »« O l ­
f a c t o r y  t o '  n o te  t h a t  t h e  B o u r d ,  s e t -  
l u g  I n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  it c o m m i t t e e  
o f  M is s io n  C r e e k  r e s id e n t ! ! ,  w e r e  siu>- 
c e a a f u l  I n  D e c e m b e r  l u s t  In  o b t a i n i n g ,  
a n  I m m e d i a t e  g r a n t  o f  . $ 1 ,0 0  J  f r o m  
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  w h i c h  h its  b e e n  u u n *  
m e n  t e d  t o  u  s i m i l a r  a m o u n t  i n  In -  
b o o r  b y  t h e  H o u t h  K e lo w n a  D a n d , 
C o ., M r .  J o h n  O a s o r a o ,  t h o  11. N- A .
T .  C o ., D r .  l ' f y t f e r ,  A . 0 .  U e r a r d  a n d  
p .  I t u i n o h r .  T h e  w o r k  Is  u n d e r  t h e  
s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  G o v e r n m e n t  lt/O nd b u - . 
p e n u t e n d e n t  D a  tiff . A  s t a r t  w a s  m u d o  
o n  t h e  l « t h  J a n u a r y ,  n u t  a f t e r  c o n ­
s u l t a t i o n  w i t h  M r .  iV lu n fo rd , I t  w a s  
d e e m e d  e x p e d i e n t  t o  p o s t p o n e  
t h e  w o r k  u n t i l  a b o u t  M a r c h , ,  w h e n  i t  
w a s  " e x p e c t e d  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  c o u ld  o e  
o b t a i n e d  f o r  t h e  o u t l a y  o f  t h e  m o n ­
e y .  i t  I s  C o n f id e n t ly  . e x p e c t e d  t h a t ,  
a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  d e p u t a t i o n  w h ic h
1 w a i t e d  o n  t h e  P r e m i e r ,  a  f u r t h e r  
s u m  w i l l  b e  g r a n t e d  a f t e r  P a r l i a ­
m e n t  m e e t s .
" N a r a i u u t u  R o a d .— I t  la  r c g r e t t u o l c  
t o  n o t e  t h a n  n e l t t i e r  P e n t i c t o n - . n o t  
V e r n o n  h a v e  s e e n  t h e i r  w a y  t o  . f a l l  
I n  w i t h  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  o f  t h e  K e lo w ­
n a  D o a j d  o f  T r a d e  to  c o n t r i b u t e  SMOO 
e a c h  ^ f o r  an I n d e p e n d e n t  s u r v e y ,  in  
t h e  m e a n t i m e  t h i s  m a i t t e r  Is  I n  u b e y -
a n c c . -  ,  , ,
J^ N e W  P o s t  O f f i c e .— O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t
^ i m p o r t a n t  i. m a t t e r s  t h a t  t h e  H o a r d  
h a v e  b e e n  e n g a g e d  u p o n  d u r i n g  tn «  
y e a r  ho is b e e n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o f  u  n e w  
P o s t  O f f i c e  I n  K e l o w n a .  T h i s  Is  n o w  
b e i n g  c o n s i d e r e d  b y  t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  
P u b l i c  W o r k s ,  a n d  I t  Is  h o p e d  t h a t  
b u i l d i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  w i l l  b e  c o m m e n ­
c e d  a t  a n  e a r l y  j i a t e ^ - - ^
" W i t h  r e g a r d  t o  P o s t  O f f ic e  m a t ­
t e r s ,  t h e  H o a r d  I s  p l e a s e d  t o  r e p o r t  
t h a t  i t  h a s  b e e n  I n s t r u m e n t a l  In  b a v -
: l u g  t h e  r e m u n e r a t i o n  Of t h e  lo c a l  
p o s t m a s t e r  I n c r e a s e d  $ $ 5 8 .0 0  p e r  
a n n u m ,  a n d  a n  e x t r a  r e n t  a l lo w a n o *  
o f  $ 9 4  p e r  a n n u m ,  t h i s  t o  t a k e  e f ­
f e c t  f r o m  t h e  1 s t  o f  A p r i l  l a s t .  T h i s  
w a s  t o  p r o v i d e  f o r  e x t r a  a s s i s t a n c e  
" C . N .  I t .— A c t i v e  s t e p s  h a v e  b o o h  
t a k e n  t o  in d u c e  t h e  O. N . I t .  t o  c o m ­
m e n c e  o p e r a t i o n s  o n  t h e i r  K e l o w n a -  
K a m l o o p s  b r a n c h  l in e ,  a n d  a c c o r d in g  
t o  l a t e s t  a d v i c e s  t h i s  i s  r e c e iv in g  
v e r y  e a r n e s t  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o n  t h e  
p a r t o f  t h e  r a i l w a y  c o m p a n y .
^ - ^ S E e t t l e  V a l l e y  R a i l w a y .  -  S e v e r a l  
i n t e r v i e w s  h a v e  a l s o  b e e n  f ie ld  w i t h  
M r .  J .  J .  W a r r e n ,  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  o f  
t h e  K e t t l e  V a l l e y  R a i l w a y ,  w i t h  a  
v ie w  AO r u n n l j y s  a  s p u r  l i n e  i n t o  
K e l o w n a .  M l f y o r  J o n e s  a n d  . t h e  
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  i n t e r v i e w e d  M r .  W a r ­
r e n  r e c e n t l y ,  a n d  t h e  l a t t e r  s t a t e d  
h e  w o u l d  a t  a n  e a r l y  d a t e  c o m m u n i­
c a t e  f u l l y  w i t h  t h e  B o a r d .
" A r m o u r y . — T h e  B o a r d  h a v e  .g iv e n  
t h e i r  e a r n e s t  s u p p o r t  t o  t h e  e r e c ­
t i o n  o f  - a n  A r m o u r y  a n d  D r i l l  H a l l  
f o r  K e l q w n a ,  a n d  i t  i s  s a t i s f a c t o r y
t o  note th a t  there  I s  every p r p s p e c t
o f  t h i s  b e i n g  b u l k  d u r i n g  t h e  c o m ­
i n g  y e a r .
" S l a u g h t e r  o f  G a m e .—D u r i n g  t h e  
y e a r  t h e  B o a r d  h a v e  b e e n  a c t i v e l y  
e n g a g e d  i n  t h e  p r e v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  
w h o l e s a l e  s l a u g h t e r  o f  g a m e ,  e s p e ­
c i a l l y  i n  t h e  n e i g h b o u r h o o d  o f  t h e  
r a i l w a y  c o n s t r u c t i o n  c a m p s ,  a n d  i t  
w a s  o w i n g  t o  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  t h a t  a  
t e m p o r a r y  . a s s i s t a n t  w a s  a p p o i n t e d 1.® 
D e p u t y  G a m e  - W a r d e n  S u l l i v a n .
“ T e l e p h o n e  'S e r v i c e . —O w i n g  to  t h e  
a c t i o n  o f  t h e  B o a r d
t h e r e  h a s  b e a n  a  d e c id e d  i m p r o v e ­
m e n t  I n  t h e  l o c a l  t e l e p h o n e  S e rv ic e . 
T h e r e  w a s  a  f u r t h e r  i m p r o v e m e n t ,  
h o w e v e r ,  d e s i r e d ,  a s  f a r  a s  a  c o n t i n u ­
o u s  s e r v i c e  o n  S u n d a y s  a n d  h o l i d a y s  
w a s  c o n c e r n e d ,  t h e r e  b e i n g  n a  s e r ­
v ic e  b e t w e e n  t h e  h o a r s  o f  H  a .m , 
a n d  2  p .m . ,  a n d  a g a i n  f r o m  6  p .m . 
t o  i d  p .m .  F o r  m a n y  r e a s o n s ,  i t  
w o u i d  b e  a d v i s a b l e  t o  f u r t h e r  u r g e  
t h e  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  t o  s u p p l y  u*. 
l e a s t  .{ in  e m e r g e n c y  s e r v i c e  d u r i n g  
t h e s e  h o u r s .  . •’
* \R a a d  I m p r o v e m e n t . — T h e  Q u e s t io n  
o f  r o a d  i m p r o v e m e n t  h a s  d u r i n g  t h e  
y e a r  b e e n  d e a l t  w i t h  v e r y  t a l l y  b y  
t h e  B o a r d ,  a n d  M r .  H a m i l t o n  D a n g  
h a s  s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  w o u ld  b e  p le a s e d  
t o  r e c o r a m e n d L ^ r i o u s  p r o p o s i t i o n s  
— — *  n t  f o r w a r d  o y  t h e  
;d h a v e  th e m  p u ' 
a t e s .
■ess C o .— O w in g  t
I I  G . P o n g m a n ,  D . D e o k lc ,  WV E
A d a m s ,  R . F .  M o r r b o n .  J . D .  K n o w  ^ .
W . G . B e n s o n  a n d  K  R* H . D c l l a r t .
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  w a n  n « ?x t d e a l  
w i t h .  T h e  S e c r e t a r y  r e a d  « c o p y  o i  
a  l e t t e r  h e  b a d  w r i t t e n  t o  t h e  Mu- 
p o r t n t e n d e n t  o f  G o v e r n m e n t  T o b v  
g r a p h s  i n  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  d e s i r e d  tx *  
t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  I l« >  0,1 th<? 
w e s t  s id e  o f  t h e  l a k e  n o r t h w a r d s ^  
H u p e f i n t e i i d e n t  M c D o n a ld  r e p l i e d ,  
s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  t h e  m u t t e r  b e  t a k e n  
u p  w i t h  t h e  m e m b e r  f o r  t h e  d i s t r i c t  
I n  t h e  D o m in io n  H o u s e .  H o  w a s  a« 
w a r e  o f  t h e  n e e d  o f  t h e  .e x te n s io n ,  
a n d  w o u ld  b e  p l e a s e d  t o  c o - o p e r a
M r .  J o n e s  a l s o  s t a t e d  t h a t  M r  M e 
D o n a ld  h a d  W r i t t e n  t o  M r .  M l l l l t .  
e n q u i r i n g  a s  to  t h e  l e n g t h  o t  tn o  
p r o p o s e d  e x t e n s i o n  u m l t h e  c o s t  o f
t h e  p o le s .  _ „ .
O n  m o t i o n  o f  M e s s r s .  D e c k le  a  
P r o w s e ,  M r .  M c D o n a ld 's  l e t t e r  w a s  
r e f e r r e d  to  t h e  C o m m i t t e d  o n  I V h -  
p h p n e s ,  f o r  r e p o r t  a t  n e x t  m e e t i n g  
I n  r e p l y  t o  a  l e t t e r  i n  r e g a r d  to  
o x t d n s l o i i 'o f  t h e  C . P .  R . t e l e g r a p h  
s y s t e m  to  K e l o w n a ,  B u p t .  M c K a y  
s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  w o u ld  g o  {“ J ° '  ^
m a t t e r  o n  t h e  o c c a s io n  o f  h i s  fo i  t h
c o m in g  v i s i t  h e r e .  ' • . . .
T h e  S e c r e t a r y  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  h o  h u d  
i n v i t e d  M r .  D o b le , o f  t h e  O k a n ­
a g a n  T e l e p h o n e  C o., t o .  m e e t  t h  
E x e c u t i v e  I n  c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  t h e  t e l ­
e p h o n e  s e r v i c e  t o  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n ,  
a n d  h a d  r e c e i v e d  a  r e p l y  t h a t  h e  
w o u ld  b e  h e r e  I n  a  f e w  d u y s  
I n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  I n s t r u c t i o n  g lv  
e n  a t  l a s t  m e e t i n g ,  M r. J o n e s  B tu te d  
t h a t  h e  h a d  c o m m u n ic a t e d  w i t h  th e  
v a r i o u s  B o a r d s  o f  T r a d e  I n  t h e  O k u n -  
a g a n  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e  a d v i s a b l e  
i t y  o f  p r o h i b i t i o n  o f  t h e  s a l e  o f  v e n ­
i s o n  a n d  t h e  e n a c t m e n t  o f  a  c .o a ., 
s e a s o n  f o r  d o c s  f o r .  tw o  y e a r s ,  t b *  
S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  B o a r d  r e ­
p l i e d  t h a t  t h e  m a t t e r  w o u ld  r e c e iv e  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  T h e , P e n t i c t o n  B o a r d  
h a d  e n d o r s e d  1 t h e  p r o p o s a l s .  i b e  
D u m b y  H o a r d  f a v o u r e d  p r o h i b i t i o n  o f  
t h e  s a l e  o f  v e n i s o n ,  b u t  c o u l d  n o t  
a g r e e  to  t h e  t w o - y e a r  c lo s e  s e a s o n  
f o r  docs^  N o  r e p o r t s  h a d  b e e n  r e ­
c e iv e d  f r o m  t h e  o t h e r  B o a r d s .
A s  t h e  D e g i s l a t u r e  i s  n o w  In  s c s  
s io m  i t  w a s  f e l t  b y  t h e  m e m b e r s  
t h a t  i m m e d i a t e  a c t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  t a  
k e n ,  a n d  l r  w a s  a c c o r d i n g l y  m o v e d  
b y  M e s s r s .  B u l m a n  a n d  W a l k e r ,  a n d  
c a r r i e d ;  T h a t  t h e  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  b e  
f o r w a r d e d ' t o  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  t o  oe 
e m b o d ie d  i n  t n e  G a m e  P r o t e c t i o n
A c t .
^ ^ S n o f t b l - '  B o a jrd , t h e  D o in ln - ,
Ton E x p r e s s  C o . h a v e  d u r i n g  t h e  y e a r  
k n i t  o n  a  d e l i v e r y  s e r v i c e  i n  t h e  d a y .
" N e w  B u i l d i n g . —S in c e  t h e  l a s t  a n ­
n u a l  m e e t i n g  t h e  B o a r d  h a d  p r a c ­
t i c a l l y  o u t  o f  t h e  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  o r  
h-*w  m e m b e r s  b e e n  e n a b l e d  t o  e r e c t  
a  b u i l d i n g  o w n e d  e x c l u s i v e l y  o y  
t h e  B o a r d  o t  T r a d e .  T h e  m e m b e r s h i p  
h a d  d u r i n g  t h e  y e a r  I n c r e a s e d  f r o m  
1 0 5  t o  1 8 9 ,  w h i c h  , w a s  m o s t  s a t i s ­
f a c t o r y .  , . , .
• •T h e  B o a r d  r e g r e t t e d  h a v i n g  t o  r e ­
p o r t  t h e  d e a t h  o f  t h r e e  o f  f t s  m e m ­
b e r s  d u r i n g  t h e  y c a r - M r .  G eo . M a p -  
p l n ,  M r .  C. II. P a c k e r  a n d  M r .  1 .  W .
L e w i s . ”  v  „
M r  E H i o t t  a d d e d  t h a t  1 2  r e g u l a r  
m e e t i n g s  o f  t h e  B o a r d  h a d  b e e n  h e l d  
d u r i n g  t h e  y e a r  a n d  a b o u t  0 0  o r  7 0  
E x e c u t i v e  a n d  c o m m i t t e e  m e e t i n g s ,  
T h e  B o a r d  h a d  d o n e  g o o d  w o r k  s in c e  
i t s  o r g a n i z a t i o n  i n  1 9 0 0 ,  a n d  h e  h o p -  
e d  i t  w o u ld  c o n t i n u e  to  d)} s o  a s  
t i m e  w e n t  o n .  ( A p p l a u s e . )
T h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  o f f i c e r s  w a s  t h e n  
p r o c e e d e d  w i t h .  F o r  t h e  P r e s i d e n c y .  
M e s s r s .  S . T .  E l l i o t t  f in d  W . R . P o o . 
I c y  w e r e  n o m i n a t e d .  O n  a  b a l l o t  lie* 
l n g  t a k e n ,  M r .  E l l i o t t  w a s  e l e c t e d  b y  
812 v o t e s  t o  2 d, f o r  M r .  P o o l c j  
M e s s r s .  M c Q u a r r l e  a n d  D e H a r t  a c t e d  
a s  s c r u t i n e e r s .  M r .  P o o le y  w a s  u n ­
a n i m o u s l y  e l e c t e d  V i c e - P r e s i d e n t .
M r .  E l l i o t t  r e t u r n e d  h e a r t y  t h a n k s  
f o r  t h e  h o n o u r  d o n e  h im ,  a n d  p r o m i s ­
e d  t o  d o  h i s  b e s t  i n  t h e  o f f i c e .  H e  
t r u s t e d  t h a t  t h e  m e m b e r s  w o u ld  s i n k  
a l l  d i f f e r e n c e s  a n d  a l l  p u l l  t o g e t h e r  
t o  do m o r e  a n d  b e t t e r  w o r k  t h a n  
e v e r  b e f o r e .
F o r  t h e  e i g h t  s c a t s  o n  t h e  E x c e l s  
t l v c  C o u n c i l ,  1 $  n o m i n a t i o n s  w e r e  
m a d e .  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  g e n t l c l n c n  °o~ 
m e r g e d  s u c c e s s f u l l y  f r o m  t h e  o r d e a l  
o f  t h e  b a l l o t :  M e s s r s .  J .  W . J o n e s ,
T h e  S e c r e t a r y  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  h e  
h a d  w r i t t e n  M r .  H o l t ,  o f  t h e  C a n ­
a d i a n  N o r t h e r n ,  a s k i n g  h im  t o  c o i ir  
f i r m  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  g i v e n  o u t  b y  
S i r  D o n a ld  M a n n ,  d u r i n g  a i i  i n t e r ­
v ie w  i n  V a n c o u v e r ,  to  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  K a m l o o p s - K e -  
l o w n a  b r a n c h  w o u ld  b e  c o m m e n c e d  a t  
a n  e a r l y  d a t e .  M r .  H o l t  r e p l i e d  t h a t  
h e  c o u ld  a d d  n o t h i n g  t o  w h a t  ho  h a d  
s a i d  i n  a  f o r m e r  l e t t e r ,  v iz . ,  t h a t  
h i s  p e r s o n a l  o p in io n  w a s  t h a t  c ° “ ” 
s t r u c t i o n  w o u l d  c o m m e n c e  I n  t h e
s p r i n g .  • ■ ' „
O n  m o t i o n ,  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  a n  
a d v i s o r y 1 c o m m i t t e e  o n  p u b l i c i t y  a n d  
o t h e r  s t a n d i n g  c o m m i t t e e s  w a s  l e i t
I n  t h e  h a n d s  o f  t h e  E x e c u t i v e ,
M r .  D . E .  T a y l o r  c a l l e d  a t t e n t i o n  
t o  t h e  f a c t ,  t h a c  a t  p r e s e n t  I t  w a s  
a p p a r e n t l y  i l l e g a l  t o  t r a p  e v e n  a  
m o u s e  w i t h o u t  a  l ic e n c e ,  R e p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n s  h a d  b e e n  m a d e  t o  t h e  g o v e r n  
m e n t  t o  p e r m i t  f a r m e r s  to  
t r a p  v e r m i n  o n  t h e i r  oovn 
p r e m i s e s  w i t h o u t  a  l i c e n c e .  C o y o te s ,  
f o r  I n s t a n c e ,  c o u l d  n o t  b e  t r a p p e d  
u n le s s  a  l i c e n c e  w a s  t a k e n  o u t .
P r e s i d e n t  E l l i o t t  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  
t h e  p e r m i s s i o n  s h o u ld  I n c l u d e  b e a r s ,  
w h i c h  w e r e  v e r y  d e s t r u c t i v e  In  o u t ­
l y i n g  d i s t r i c t s .  b u t  I t  w a s  p o in t e d  
o u t  t h a t  a  h i g h  r a t e  o f  l i c e n c e  w a s  
c h a r g e d  for p e r m i s s i o n  t o  k i l l  b e a r s ,  
w h ic h  were a l s o  p r o t e c t e d  b y  a  c lo s e
s e a s o n .  ■ .
M r .  T a y l o r  m o v e d ,  s e c o n d e d  b y  i> ir 
S u t h e r l a n d ,  T h a t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  b e  
a s k e d  to  g i v e  p e r m i s s i o n  t o  f a r m e r s  
t o  t r a p  v e r m i n  o n  t h e i r  o w n  p r e m i s ­
e s ,  w i t h o u t  a  l ic e n c e .  C a r r i e d .
M r .  D e H a r t  b r o u g h t  u p  t h e  q u e s ­
t i o n  o f  e x c u r s i o n  r a t e s  f r o m  t h e  
p r a i r i e s  t o  t h e  O k a n a g a n .  Y e a r s  a g o ,  
w h e n  S u m m e r l a n d  a n d ;  P e a c h l a n d  
w e r e  b e i n g  .d e v e lo p e d ,  b e  s a id ,  lo w  
e x c u r s i o n  r a t e s  w tiro  I n  f o r c e  t r o m  
t h e  p r a i r i e s  t o  t h e s e  . p a i n t s ,  to  e n ­
c o u r a g e  s e t t l e m e n t ,  b u t  t h e y  h a d  
b e e n  d o n e  a w a y  w i t h ,  a n d  t h e  o n ly  
s p e c i a l  r a t e s  f r o m  t h e  p r a i r i e s  t o  B . 
C . w e r e  t o  C o a s t  p o i n t s .  H e  u r g e d  
t h a t  t h e  C . P .  R . lbs a is k b d  to . re* 
s t o r e  t h e  e x c u r s i o n  r a t e s .
M r .  B u l m a n  s u p p o r t e d  M r .  D e­
H a r t .  a n d  d e c l a r e d  t h a t  I t  w a s  m o s t  
u n f a i r  t h a t  a  m a n  f r o m  t h e  p r a i r i e  
w h o  w a n t e d  t o  v i s i t  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
s h o u l d  p a y  m o r e  t h a n  I f  h is  d e s ­
t i n a t i o n  w a s  S e a t t l e .
T h e  P r e s i d e n t  r e m a r k e d  t h a t  t h e  
C. P .  R .  p r a c t i c a l l y  I g n o r e d  K e lo w n a  
i n  t h e i r  p u b l i c i t y  m a t t e r .
M e s s r s .  D e H a r t  a n d  B u l m a n  m o v e d , 
T h a t  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  C o m m it t e e  
b e  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  t a k e  u p  t h e  m a t t e r  
w i t h  t h e  C. P .  R . a n d  e n d e a v o u r  t o  
s e c u r e  e x c u r s i o n  r a t e s  f r o m  .th e  p r a i ­
r i e s  t o  t h e  O k a n a g a n .
R e p l y i n g  t o  a n  e n q u i r y  b y  M r .  I .  
E .  T a y l o r ;  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  s t a t e d  h e  
h a d  f o r w a r d e d  a  s u p p l y ,  o f  p a m ­
p h l e t s  t o  t h e  S lc a m o u s  H o t e l  s o m e  
t i m e  ag Q  a n d  w o u ld  s e n d  a  f u r t h e r  
s u p p l y .
M r .  S u t h e r l a n d  r e m a r k e d  t h a t  t h e  
C . P .  R .  s e e m e d  v e r y  w o r r i e d  a b o u t  
w h a t  t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  m i g h t  
s a y  I n  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  d i s c o n t i n u a n c e  
o f  . . th e  S u n d a y  t r a i n  a n d  © o a t,  a s  
t h e y  h a d  s e n t  t w o  t e l e g r a m s  t h a t  
d a y  to  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  a s k i n g  t h e m  
t o  I n d u c e  t h e  B o a r d  t o  s u s p e n d  a c t i o n  
u n t i l  t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  S u p t .  M c K a y .  H e  
a s k e d  If  t h e  E x e c u t i v e  w o u l d  a r r a n g e  
t o  m e e t  S u p t .  M c K a y .  A g r e e d .
T h e  P r e s i d e n t  a s k e d  t h e  E x e c u t iv e  
t o  m e e t  t h e  - f o l l o w i n g  d a y ,  In  o r d e r  
t o  s t r i k e  s t a n d i n g  c o m m i t t e e s  a n d  
t r a n s a c t  o t h e r  b u s in e s s .
O n  m o t i o n  o f  M e s s r s .  W a l k e r  a p d  
P r o w s e ,  a  h e a r t y  v o t e  o f ' t h a n k s  
w a s  p a s s e d  t o  t h e  r e t i r i n g  E x e c u t i v e  
f o r  t h e i r  g o o d  w o r k  d u r i n g  |th e  p a s t  
y e n r .
T h e  m e e t i n g  t h e r e a t . o r  a d j o u r n e d .
•M R
^ y  f f 1 x
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Bankhead Orchard Go., Ltd.
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Local and Personal Nows
fcAttE 6EVRN
p h o n e : &
I C E  your orders in early for ice to be
delivered and packed in your ice-house. 
Farmers in the country may obtain ice ready cut on 
the pond.
It will cost you ten times more to have ice deliv­
ered in the summer, so, if you have not already got an 
icediouse, consider if it would not be an economy to 
build one.
r . _ .
P ry  fire wood for sale in six-riok 
fW U U W  lots at $2.50 a rick, for cash only.
U n f ' A n  A L  W e *  w n  N ext month we can supply  
u a u u i i o v  home cured, home smoked
bficon and hams from grain fed pigs: o f  our oWn grow ing.
A D O l e S  ^re^ow N ew tow n and Spitzenberg- culls at ** $1.25 a box.
* ■ , r i
G r i n d i n g  Oats, wheat, rye ground while you wait.
A i i u i i i g  Get th is done and save 25 per cent on 
your feed bill.
W inter We s bll have room for a few
head of horses. .
Mr. It. McDonald returned  from 
the Coast on Tuesday.
The date of tin* Presbyterian  
I Church concert has boon chunked 
| from Fob. 21th  to Fob. lO th.-Com .
M ajor Chao. Clarke, commanding; 
"D” Squadron, 80th II. 0. librae, 
loft for Winnipeg yesterday morn-' 
InK, to take a course pf Instruction 
for ,a field officer’s certificate.
The Annual Hospital Ilall will be 
held In the Morrison Hall, on T hurs­
day, Fe'b. 12, dancing to commence 
a t  ,8.80 p.m, Tickets, 81.00 each,
I can be obtained at Crawford & Co.'s, 
and P. 13. Wllllts & Co.'s. Come and 
have a good time and support 
good caugp.—Com.
TJteigood news h is  been received 
by the ICclowna Hospital ' Society 
th a t the Provincial Government has 
decided to malic a g runt of $5,000 
| In aid of the now M aternity  VVaWT 
This will enable construction to be 
[ commenced !as early as w eather con­
ditions will permft.
w
Mr, W; A. Cooke, of Henvoulln, has 
Just received a pen of IJuff Orping­
tons from Tom Barron, the noted 
breeder pf poultry  ,, a t  CalCorth, in 
Lancashire, England. These mrsto 
are from trap-nested stock and are 
noted for their laying qualities.
The a tten tion  of .our readers |h 
called to the concert which tho Ke- 
Ibyna Musical & Dram atic Society/ 
are iglvlng on Saturday  evening next, 
a t  the Opera House. We have seen 
the programme. And the Society arc 
to be congratulated upon securing so 
m any in te resting  Items. The orches­
tra , we understand, has been rehears­
ing very assiduously fof somo weeks 
Past, arid Its members are hoping 
th a t the forthcoming concert will ex­
cite the in terest of any Instrum en­
talists In .Kelowna who do not at 
present belong to Its numbers. We 
tru s t  our readers will support the 
nclety In Its efforts to reorganise/ 
the musical talent, «f the city. Full 
particu lars nre given in an adver­
tisem ent elsewhere In Ihls issue.'
Full Line of Poultry Feed
Alfalfa Meal 
Beef Scrap 
Bone 
Barley 
Bran /  
Charcoal .
Corn—whole and cracked
Chops
Grit
Oyster Shell -
Shorts
Wheat
K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs ’ E x c h a n g e
, T elephone 29
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
The Nursery Stock for Spring Planting
One year budded on imported French seedlings, three 
year roots.
A pples
n Pippin Delicious Spitzenberg
% J , Macintosh Jonathan
King David Grimes Golden Winesap
Northern Spy and other varieties.
C ra b  A pples 
P e a rs ’ .
Flemish Beauty Bartlett Du Cornice
Bradshaw
Olivet
P lu m s
Italian Prunes
C herries
English Morelia
Our stock has won its own reputation. Price list 
on application.. Orders for Spring planting should 
be in before January 31st, 1914; ~ -
Offices : BELGO-CANADIAN BUILDING 
P- O. Box 274 Phone No. 5.
In the M ethodist Church, on Bab | b u s i n e s s  i n r A i  «
bath  morning, the topic will be, BUSINESS LOCALS
“Th'c- Establishm ent pf God’s Klnif- (Rate: 3 cents per w o rd ,‘ first in- 
dom on E a rth .” At the close there 3ertion ! ,2 cents per word, each sub- 
will be u rcoe ptlon of members and f ec^ !,e!d insertion. Minimum Charge 
Sacram ental service. Tho evening J1™* *nscrtion, 50c; each subsequent
bjeet. will be, "What Is DentM" , nser“ 0,,»/ (
Com. I Each in itial, abbreviation or group
of figures counts as one word.)
The B ank of Montreal had Its flag I "f ________
a t half-m ast on Monday In honour r>_ Mnth/« m d.u.isui m„i 
of its lam ented Honorary President, I flh M ath ‘a -'»* dentist., Tele-
Lord Strathcona, whose funerut *
took place th a t day. The Customs OOMlNQ-sDr. K llburger, Eyesight 
House and the Canadian Bank of? I Specialist, representing Torio Optical 
Commerce paid similar m arks of re- Co., Vancouver, will be a t  Peachland 
s p e c t^  I Hotel, Peachland, Wed. and Thurs.,
lit Is announced by the C. P. R i “nd .F I1*1, View,
th a t, effective Sunday. Feb.. 1st, ' aJfdCl°ia?£’ I r l - and S a t-*
tra ins 701 and 702 will toe dlscon- 13th arid l l t h -
tlnued on Sundays on the Okanagun ,rf Vmr . .. .  , ,
w s J s K  r-*  -  «f * *
< he promised early  njpdval of Supt. a t and J io te l’ Piiac^''
McKay to "exnlain>’'  land," Wed. and Thurs., Feb. l l t h  and
. . ! 1 2 th : Lake View Hotel, Kelowna,
Mr.-. John  JDihvorth Judge of the F fb and Sat.. Fab. 13th and 14th. 
Court uf Revision, and Mr. H. T.WiF: , 27&29
mot, Assessor, were in town on Thurs- I >■■■-  ■ ' < V
day and F riday  last in connection Mo\ R. McGeorge, authorized Piano 
.w ith local appeals against the prbvin- I tuner and regulator for Mason, & 
cial assessment. A number of appeals Rlsch, Limited, Intends being in” JCe- 
were heard, but none was of g rea t lowna and d istric t w ithin the next 
importance, the m ajority being .con- two weeks. Parties re a u lr in g . / his 
cerned w ith adjustm ents of descrip- services for Tuning, etc., will kindly 
tlon and .ownership. ' 1------  - J J - - - ,J ’ "
A Musical Tea In aid of the Eng­
lish Church Building Fund will by 
held a t Guisachan (Mrs. Cameron’s), 
on T hursday next, Feb. 5, from 3 to 
6... p.m. Sleighs will s ta r t  a t 3 p.m 
from P. B. Wiilit3 & Co.’s d rug  store; 
to convey those who h ive  no other 
means of g e t t ip s  oiit, for which a 
change of 10 cents-w iil be'm ade. All 
are welcome.—Com.
The members of the Country Giria 
Hospital Aid wish to thank  every 
one who so kindly helped to make 
the. perform ance of last week such
A Food
or Young 
and Old
Easily prepared, easily digested, 
strong in nutritive qualities, and above 
all, cheap, it should appeal to every 
housewife.
We refer to RICE.
It forms the staple food for over 
half the population of the globe.
Japan Rice, beat quality...... : ..... ............Y 31b. for 25c
Patna Rice, best q u a lity ....................... . ............  3lb. for 2Sc
t>01b. sack Patna R i c e . . . ...................... . . . .  nn
501b. Rising Sun Rice...............................3^75
_ Another economical f ood is the old fashioned 
1 ork and Beans. We are offering this week: '
Clark’s Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce. . ,11b. tin 10c
• • * 31b. tin 15c 
’* “ . .2 > l^b. tin 20c
1  hese goods are put up under government inspection 
and are clean and wholesome. If you prefer to bake 
your own we can offer you: 1
Dry white b e a n s .......................................... .. , 3 ib. for 25c
Dry brown beans .............................. .. 31b. for 2Sc
Lima Beans, per pound.. . . . . . .  ............................... m c
J leave their address w ith Messrs. 
Crawford & Co., Mason & Itlsub 
' Parlours, Kelowna. 27-4
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT
In Aid of the Hospital
company organised by the Coun­
try  Girls Hospital Aid gave two en­
joyable Dramatic entertainm ents on 
Thursday evening and Saturday  af­
ternoon in the Opera Housj^o'&nd a 
handsom e-sum  was realized for the 
benefit of the Hospital. Three pieces 
_ >nv , ••, | were p u t on, which proved very’. a-
L  nt h anKs . a l? W ^  musing, and the participants credit-
nS A v b ° gave their ser- ably m ied the ir parts. Mr. William
P. B. •'W lllits & a Co’., aT h e /M b K e S  ' Sau! er !eave ?• readi«S £rom Steph- 
Co., M.- A. Alsgard, Tire Kelowna 
Grocery, D. D. Campbeii and K. F,
en Leacock, the celebrated Canadian 
hum orist, which pleased' the audience 
so much th a t they  demanded more,Oxley, for the ir contributions of ' fljnianaefl more,
sweets.—Com I and “ e f°Howed with a harrowing
account of the experiences of a nov-
Worthy of the worlds 
best music
T o  most of us the chance to hear human playing 
of good music comes infrequently. O n ly  in the 
great cities are the appetites of the music-hungry 
satisfied. Even then one can hear but a small 
part of all the worth w hile concerts.
Fortunately for those who love the masters of the past, and who 
have the judgment to recognize in present day composers the 
masters of die future, there is the Edison 
Phonograph. It is worthy of W agner, of 
Bach, of Puccini. T h e  dear, sweet tone, 
remarkable in its purity, is simply a  transla­
tion of human music into your own home.
Unless you have heard the newest Edisons, 
you have no conception of their wonderful 
mellow quality. You never realized that 
such beauty could be applied to sound.
Ask your Edison dealer to play one of 
the Blue Amberol Records— then you Will 
know that the whole world of good music 
— past and present— is open to you.
I V*. VMV Vi. 11V»
fine educational picture and 6ne'- ice doing business with a bank for 
of • exceptional general- in terest, cn-'l^be firs t ■ time.
titled, "H unting B ig . Game in the An orchestra under the leadership 
N orth Pole Ice Fields,” will be shown ’^ r * D rury  Price tunefully  reu- 
a t the Opera H o u slv  next Tuesday dered several selections, and the in­
afternoon and n i g h t y  A large Lon tcrinezzo from "Cavalleria Itustlcana” 
don T heatre  w hiclf'recently  showed 30 took the faney i Of the audience 
th is fine feature was taxed to th«- t^ at the  players h id  , to respond to 
utm ost capacity for a solid month an encore.
and the same s to ry  is being repeat- The plays and • c.^sts were as fol- 
ed- all over Canada and the United I lows :
S tates ,where the  picture has been ..AFTFn>; A « Tni>ivi m u t - c  , n AI »i. shown. I t  vividly portrays the lmn- AFTE|R A STORM COMLS A CALM
ting  of all the wild animals lnhab- MaJ°v Pellean—Mr. W. B. Pease, 
iting  the Polar regions. Take all the Dr. Vlccssiinus P re tty  well—M i. Wal-, 
children to see this picture, as £hey te r  Greensted. 
will enjoy It, and the grow n-ups Augustus Boodle—Mr. C. E. Moon. 
wUPHlke It, too. Mrs. Pelican—Miss Mary E. Dykes
F i s h  W£ hav? shipmenfM of K ippers and Finnan  
H addies arriving-each week which enables 
us to always have a fresh su pply.
K ip p e r s ,p e r n * .  .............. .... . .  . . . . . ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
21 b. box Arcadia Codfish .. ...................... . .  . . . .  ,35c
California Sw eet Navel O ranges, 35c, 40c, 50c 
F resh  Juicy Lem ons, 40c Jumbo Bananas, 50c
D. D. Gampbell
GROCER
Phone Three Oh! Phone Three Oh!
Stock Taking Sale of H ardware
From January 8th to January 
22nd we will give 20% 
cash discount off 
all lines of
__ , Mrs. Major Pelican—Mrs. E thel M.
The firs t drill of ”E ” Company. Moon.
102nd Regt., was held in their quar- F anny—Mrs. E th eL  Gardner 
tors in th 2 old wooden school bdild- Joseph—Mr, Gilbert J. L. S later, 
ing, on Monday evening, 1 wHh tho ' -
very g ra tify ing  a tte n d an e j/o f  21 "THE. CRYSTAL GAZER” 
officers and men, all the^fown mem- The Red Magician—Mr. XV. E. Pease, 
hers of the Company being present Miss Bessie B lank—Mrs. E thel G ird- 
exccpf twp, while Col.-Sergt. Lloyd ner. 
journeyed seven miles to town in or- .
der to represent the K. L. O. Bench "THE GOOSE THAT LAYS THE 
section. Sergts. Finch and Allan, I GOLDEN EGGS.”
and Corp. Moon each took a squad T urby—Mr. XV. 13. Pease, 
for instruction, and under the guld- F llckster—Mr. W alter Greensted. 
ance of these old haud3 a t the game Bonscr—Mr. Gilbert J . L. S later, 
the men quickly learned a few ot Mrs. T u rby—Miss M ary E. Dy.kes. 
the prim ary  essentials of movements Clara—Mrs. E thel Gardner.
In unison. The Interest evinced by M ary (Maid)—M rs Ethel .M. 'Moon, 
all was keen and indicates th a t the 
new unit will develop Into a very (
sm art body of men. Drills will be A HUAI I FM R f
continued weekly, each Monday ev- “  IIIInL L I-IIO I-
ehiiqsr beginning a t 8 p.m. | To Clarence Ekfund
Cutlery Carving S ets  
Skates Heating Stoves
and
, !10H -^T110flfMVH«[MR£ CJfU
T0<nu
Edison A m berola I
H at Diamond-Point Repro­
ducer, double spring motor. 
Worm gear drift and auto­
matic Hop. Beautifully de- 
tinned in mahooan]r,Circa«iaq 
walnut and oak.
A  complete line of Ediion Phonographs and Records will be found at
CRAWFORD & CO.
he Scots (Dance, held last Thurs- 
' night in the Opera House. In 
honour of the verdant m em ory /of 
the Illustrious Robert B urns^rtfas a 
very successful function, •nWnit 130 
being in attendance. The program me 
was a judicious m ixtuic of Scottish 
and common o r garden dances, at* 
th a t the benighted "Sassenach” had 
chance to enjay him or herself, 
even If unable to fathom the m yster­
ies pf Highland flings, strathspeys' 
and reels. A good floor, good music 
by the Dreamland O rchestra and a 
good supper contributed to  enjoy­
ment of tho occasion.1 John  B arley­
corn was not among the crowd and 
the suppositious "national falling” of 
Scotland was not In evidence. Lack 
of n "wee drapple” did not prevent 
the memory of Scotia’s national poet 
being honoured by speech and senti­
ment, and thereafte r the danccrM 
played hlde-and-s< ck with the flying 
hours tintll fa r into tho m orning.'
Jan. 25, 1014. 
Sporting Editor, Courier,
Kelowna, I3.C.
Dear S ir,—
Will you kindly Issue a challenge 
to Mr. Eklund on behalf of A. L.
! Swanson, of New York, known eas»l 
as the "Terrible Swede ?” Ho< Is 
now on his w ay out here and has 
w ritten  me to g e t a few matches for 
him, so he can s ta r t  righ t In when 
he gets here.
Thanking you in advance,
‘T ant, yours . tru ly ,
JOHAN KAltLSON,
' M anager of Mr. Swanson, 
2223—8th  Ave. XV., Vancouver, B.C.
I'OR SALE—Small new piano, used 
three m on ths; $100.—Box P, Cour- 
Ur. , 27-1
Sale
On Silks, Linens, Chinas, 
etc., from Friday, Jan. 9, 
to Saturday, Jan. .31.
The Japanese Store
Leon A ve.
24-4
riois istdn* '
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ORCHARD INSPECTION
Con tinned from *
ino In w riting  to  Inspect ft Mclntoa 
»Ued 0 y ear old trqc. On his ox%m
BAPTIST Y.P.S.
Hear Lecture on Bolivia
(Communicated)
On Molnday evening, thi* Baptlut' 
YounK. People's Society listened to au»«eu o . j, I u  l  COluu a --- -
InlnK said tree, ho pronounced the  I (.n tcrta ln lng  address by Rev. A. D.
--------------- ‘mVft Reekie, on,Bolivia, in which country.
h e  h a s  b e e n  l a b o u r i n g  a s  ft m ission -}
dlHcaftc ns Antbrnonose and wave me 
inHtruotlomi how to  t r e a t  , it. Not
feeling satisfied \Vitk his diagnosis, I | ary , im j^brT it present homo on fur-
i(Sipfln
le tte r to Mr. i t  \ T , . OussdW, dom in­
ion Botanist, a t O ttaw a. His reply
Mr. Reekie described th» physical 
features  ^ A t th is inland republic,io n  i fu u u i in i*  »*• ^ ...... ... '  [ n n t u i n i » m in im
I now enclose licrewlth, In ; which o t its  high tablelands 10,000
you will see It was the opinion oI L  t high, and the  difficulties of trn-
th a t gentlem an th a t there was no voll, y  muj,}i Thu experiences of
So I . L .trace of any disease whatsoever, 
much for the scientific knowledge of 
one of our Inspectors. Visit No. 2,
If you please, amounted to a three-
minute rapid fire conversation °n n»y | cll,n|> fran | n fnw feet to thousands 
Jawn in .Tune. On being told th a t | af foot abovo sea leval. One of the
high.
hi m so i t  and wlfo afforded considera­
ble amusement. lie  spoke of tl»« 
g rea t heights the railw ays were, 
and bow In, a few hours they would
I , o u wi r w lu ,lM o l, ft e n atv  
W e wore a fte r the f l ig h t  In e a rn ed  I nWay „ non i(J 1.4,000 feet J 
he took his leave, not halving set tooM ftnd ipo'0pie are sometimes overcome 
Inside the orchard proper. ‘fudge of . ,'ty  o£ tho ajr. The groat.by the ra rity  of the air. • The groat 
n itra te  fields noajr Antofagasta were 
spoken of, nfj W ere also the sliver 
and tin  mines. Tbo copper and sil­
ver mines a t Potosl were wonder-
tho value' af such a visit—-Is it 
w orth counting a t a ll?  I have not 
Been any th ing  of Mr. Barnhill since 
then. * ■.
, T h e  only Inspector who really did , WCfl, t ,iy ftnd although they
some useful work was. Mr.^ B^ do,1j  hftd bcon worked for oVer 801 years 
and I can not speak too highly of ■ atlll taktriK silver out of
this gentlem an’s willingness to ren- In  the n a r th eastern p a rt of
dcr the growers every assistance and ^  oountry rubber was obtained, 
of the evident in terest tataep in his I althoilBh there had been a good 
work. Men of his type arc whttt w° | } of opproSf)lon and cruelty, there
w ant, and it Is to be hoped we shall I ^  ^  miirdcra BUOh na h .ld 
see more of him this year. It was to I ^  rc |ported . ln o th e r p a r ts of 
Mr. Brydon I f irs t mentioned ^  L d th  Amerloa< But the govern- 
sto ry  of the bees ln connection.w ith | ^  ^  a rcglm cnt 0f soldiers
B light , bacteria, and as he said .he I .  t  # Qn th ,a;
would take the m a tte r up, I had I *. - . - •
»M M , , h J> 1 b A, ?
YOU ckdVE AlO/tEY A T  A k L  TIMES BY BUYING 
FROM U&, BECJiy§E WE A i y A Y S t  GIVE TWO TH1AGS— 
HIGH QUALITY ylAD LOW PRICES. VHErt WE LOWER 
OUR PRICES YOU £ > A \ t  MORE MO/iEY 4 MB BUY GOODS 
FOR LESS' THd/i THEY JlRE WORTH. WE SIMPLY DO 
MOf CylRE TO Ci4 RRY OUR GOODS OVER UMTIL MEXT 
YE^R; THIS IS WHY WE MOW OFFER YOU IRRESISTIBLE 
MOMEY SAVIMG PRICES! COME 1M.
hoped some Investigating had been
Mr. Reekie spak.i of the highlands
U h d  predicted, th a t  they would be. 
done along this line, b a t we fcnow I fru lt producing country
now th a t nothing ha,d been done un­
til recently.
Before dealing w ith the # stated  
visits of Mr. Crease to  my place, let 
me firs t ■ explain th a t  I had two 
white men all summer on the place, 
besides two Chinamen most of the 
time during the summer months. I 
keep a d ia ry ,, and on looking it  up, 
I find th a t I w e n t to Kelowna five
some time.
From his experience of the p^opH* 
he did not th ink  we were, superior 
to them  when it  was taken Into ac­
count how many generations th e?  
were behind us in  Gospel ligh t and 
revelation. Xt m ust be remembered 
th a t for generations back the peo­
ple of Bolivia had no t had these ad­
vantages-
During the evening Miss Laura
As during the progress of “ Taking Inventory” we delve to every cornerof the store,°we constantly comeacross 
lines that have not been properly displayed, Our remnant counter finds new odds and ends p.led on every
the day and unless you watch closely you may indeed miss just what you are oo ing 0 1 .
, _ Gingham, Wrapperette, P r i n t ,  Muslins, Lawns, Indian Linons, Serges, Cashmeres,Ends o f :  Delaines, Silks, Satins, D u c k s ,  T i c k i n g s ,  Velours, Linings, Tweeds, Ruchmgs, 
Chiffons, Veilings and plenty more. .. • .
times during the season from M ay y UJ|.l u g . ------  -----
1st to  Sept. 1st last year, and one of Wilso,n and M rs. McGregor gave 
these days was a Sanday, so th a t I c0U,pjG 0f  in teresting  read in g s.1 
bolls down the possible days ror ujy J The. following evening, a t the in- 
abscnce froin this place to  four week vl^atlon 0f Mrs. J . D. Williams, the 
days, and.^oat of these four days, I &mtlera a£ the society spent a 
M r. Crease 13 said to have visited me ’| p]easant  social evening a t her house.
Next Monday, Air. J&lackaby wlll^ 
read a paper on "The-—Navy,”— of-
Tables of B oots & ^Shoes
Kiddies’ Slippers at 50c ,
Women’s Slippers and Shoes, 50c, 75c, $ 1
Women’s Pligh Gut Boots, Regular gA
$4,50 to $6, MUST GO AT : ; .
S o m e  S n a p s  S t i l l  L e f t
In  Blouses
Xables at $1.00 and $2*00
We will leave these on sale till w e  finish inventory
on two occasions—two o a t of f -ur 
— and found 1 was aoaent each time 
I demand the dates ot these visits 
from either Mr. Grease ■ or Mr; B arn­
hill, as such a statem ent can not go I cd forw ard to. 
unchallenged. No one knows of Mi.
Crease having been hero a t  all. How­
ever, Mr. Barnhill cunningly covers 
all this w ith  the statem ent th a t 
when no serious outbreak is evident 
no effo rt is made to ioca te the own­
e r—to save time. So. if this mys- 
teriouu M r Crease took a casual 
view of m y place from over the fence 
and considered i t  unnecessary to go 
into the orchard, I suppose th a t 
w ould'account for his so-called visits.
On the o ther hand, If he had gone 
through the  entire 16% apres, one 
out of six of us stood a chance of 
spying him out, for the trees are 
not so very large as to. hide an or-
which he .has made a  special study, 
and an in teresting  evening is look-
Thos. Laws
Fodder and Pasture Plants
While Avheat Is peopling the 
prairies, the success of farm ing in 
the o th e r provinces largely depends 
upon fodder crops. W ithout live­
stock, no agricu ltural oountry can 
long hope to  succeed, and the bet­
te r  the irange of fodders grow n the 
more prosperous will the Industry 
become. Even the sections th a t are 
famous for -wheat arc feeling the 
need of. live-stock and suitable fod­
ders Irom which to make m eat and 
milk. According to census returns,
----— -------------| about ne-third of the Improved land
dinary individual. Any way, Mrs. Rose Q|  Canada is under fodder and forage
S Y 'V __  ^ _ _ _ f  ^ A.  ^ W A A j\ 1 ft _.Vwould, have been in th e ■ house and 
could ' have told where to  find me.
crops. This a t  once renders valua­
ble and reliable information bearing 
So. here you can see w hat all these on these necessary adjuncts to suc­
cessful farm ing.-R ealizing th is fact,
the Seed Commissioner, hy direction
so-called visits, alias inspection®, a< 
mount ’to —made to look Im portant by
Mr. B arnhill bu t exposed tru th fu lly  o£ the Hon. M artin  Burrell, M inister 
by me. These facts I pledge w ith o£ A griculture, has, w ith the  asslstv 
my honour, And tru s t th a t  Mr. Earn- ancc of JDr. M. Oscar Malte. Domln- 
hill will see fit to furn ish  the names L ou Agrostologlst. prepared a com- 
of the parties, notified in writing, so panb>n book to  “Farm  Weed® in  Ca- 
th a t I can make good w hat I  have I nada,” entitled. "Fodder and Pao- 
already sta ted  in regard  to  summer I ture p la n ts "  This admirable work, 
spraying, on account of Blight bcing l wbich w lirundoub ted ly  oooupy - tbe. 
present ln the d istrict; I position of an au thorita tive 'tex tbook
‘ f i n k
te r  In the  hands of every fair-minded characteri3tioa and field occupied by 
man, as to the grounds for my asset- each. I t  then takes up the practl- 
tions previously published In yuro | cal w ork of grow ing these crops be-
W H A T !
YOU DON’T KNOW
rs
W HY,
Every good business man 
knows they have absolutely 
first class horses, rigs, drays,
.etc. ■
THEIR DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS
and they specialize in P iano Moving. 
Phone .them, No. 20 City.
$2.25 G. O. D.
Per rick, by the load
Whitehead & Co.
paper.
I am, yours tru ly ,
COPY
Central Experim ental Farm , 
Ottawa,-
\Fcb. 10, 1WS
Mr. Hugh S" Rose,
Kelowna, B.C.
fore .entering upon a study of the 
various classes and varieties of them. 
i Commencing w ith  . Indian Corn and 
HUGH S. ROSE. concludlng witb  the Soy o r 9»ja 
1 Bean, the full round of grasses, clov­
ers and other fodder and pasture 
p lants th a t  are believed to  be of 
value in  Canada, axe dealt w ith ln 
su c h ‘a way as to supply authentic 
inform ation th a t may prove in terest­
ing and helpful to farm ers, student!.
• of agricu lture and others who may 
Sir,—I have the honour to  I bo in terested  in  the subjoot. 
acknowledge the receipt or your lot. I A featu re  \vhlch gives special value 
to r a ^ . e»..o3oa ftj.p.0 ^
made a caretul examination of these oura o£ m0at bf the p lan ts dealt wi.n. 
twig®, and am of the  opinion tha t J Bach of these occupies a fu ll page, 
the in juries of them  are . due to me. I Then there arc shown true repreaen- 
chanlcal or climatic causes; sorlTe ol ta tions of the Reeda of these various
them look as though they n,1U l I uc to  tboae who would Introduce up- 
have .been caused by the rubbing to- I on th e ir farm s some of the less well 
ge ther-o f neighbouring branches, ai I known fodder p lan ts, 
any race oarcful mlcroscoplo exam-1 Like “Farm  Weeds ln Canada,” this
,„ . t ,o n doo. T  r o w . ,  tko «
of nnjr parasitic fungus o r o ther OI“ tributed  free to  o thers than  cducu- 
ganlsm , such as would be the cas«.- I tlonal institutions. In Order to placo 
w ith  Anthracno3e or ocher true dis- It w ith in  the reaoh of every farm er 
• ’ I who m aintains a  booksheit. the no-
’e“ L j.; I mlnal price or fifty  cents per copy
I have, the honour co c, I has been placed upon ft. I ts  d istrj-
: olv, I button Is In the hands of the King’s,
Your obedient ser vant, I P rin te r, O ttaw a, who will honour all
r if. T. GU^SOW, I requests for It th a t  rcuch hint nc
i ’ Dominion Botanist, j companicd by the proper rem ittance.
Phone 307
17-tf.
Here is W hat 
You W ant 
in a W^ateh
— First: Timekeeping. 
—Second: Handsome Appear-, 
ance.
—Third: Economy of Upkeep.
All of these features are 
contained in our ELGIN: 
and WALTHAM watches. 
Get one today, from $5 up.
.. Get the habit of check­
ing your watch by our 
Chronometer — absolutely 
correct time.
W . M . P a r k e r  &  C o . : 
J e w e l e r s
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
PHONE 270
A funny name, isn’t it? That’s what we thought when 
we heard it first, and we wondered what it could mean. 
You would like to know? It means that when you get a 
can of Cocoa bearing the Stolhverck Gold Brand that you 
can bank on the quality.
_  The conclusion arrived at by all who have given a fair trial is that STOLL- 
WERCK GOLD BRAND is here to stay on account of that very quality which
we have already mentioned. Ly
Another good thing about it is the fact that' besides being put up in the 
way we ordinarily expect to find cocoa, it is also put up with milk and is called 
STOLLWERCK MILK COCOA. This is a particularly convenient form and 
none of the original smoothness of taste or pungency of flavour has been sacrificed.
Gold Brand 
verek Milk
are put up in neat half-pound and pound tins, 
which sell at 40c arid 75e per tin. Try it !
Stollwerck’s Premium Chocolate is in
ounce packets and sells at 35c per half-pound 
Try it!
i
Quality and Service Our Motto.
: r.
